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thl foIl 1\\ I ~
\ ,
the only difference Ore in the causes
of the problems which nre culturnl"'
M ISS Gorman Is an eKpenenccd
Ameflcan school couns~lor anti edu-
cator She IS a graduate of the Um-
\'crslty of Cahrornla and In add Ilion
10 numerous teachmg and o.dmlllls-
LtdtJve ercdcntl3ls. holds 0. M.lslcrs
deg!ec In counseling and gUidance
In the m~anllm;}, said M I~S
Gorman, our staff 15 very small
but since we hove planned to trmn
,I number of Afghans In thIs hdd,
who Will handle the whole servlu"
t1fter my deparlure for my home
th~ stair WIll gct blg~er very So~\n
I he t:oun~llOg ~nd gUldan~e <1<'
r.lrtmcnt IS ·opcn 10 students {'\'{'f\
dily and It has helped a lilt 01
!jluJents slI1ce lis e5trlbhshmcnl Sh::
s,lId more and more students of thl'
l1rllverStlV are gcttlOg II1tercslel! III
It and Me s::ektng ,tdV1C£' frOll' It
1I1tC! plt.·t freedom he s<1ld
Cl"r1ngh 0 Kennedy of Dublin
also came lO the conclUSIOn Ih II
t r(lUSCI S mean t freedom ft 11 \\ 11
Ill(n afl('r s(uc!vlng the fjll· .. IIHI,
tI ,I IlUdl~t colony
\1 " () h.('nn('dy 11'C'Ornrnl III
til It C\-l..lIltlg bc lImIted t~1 thl
hilI' t.'''''lHllw!s IIt'1 1011('(11111
lllmlllnlrs UndCII\ear .mel .Ill
• nrll.'~ 10 ('()n((~ntrate on d Wh
pI' • C' Jump SUit In I..:hnglng 1; 'I
th,ollgh 1..1(;<:' adorned onlv \\ 1111
<I utiliI-' lC'!t til hold Iq)q t ~
\ 1mb "lui .znoney
As ted 1 ~ cI( fend till (t anspi1
I('nt b:.JII'-lo-lhc, navel f Ish Hill"
11"''' C K 'nnerl,) c1enled th<lt tl
I I, \\ It !jln "'"":~f'''I\(
c l ", I ')1 jl, I'X I1ft(\" !JllInl II
1'1 II Iddl d
II I" dl 19'1"1 NUl <i Ap III •
I It' It \\,'''' notlllng tl' \' 11'
II III Ih. Il(\-\ ll""lId fh.
Illd ,Ill II I l U11(' III .1'1 tl I I I
Ii" llh llnlul'"\ "h.n nl('ll
\ It.;~ she ~(-11d
I ~I 1"1.1 l t.: HltU111'1 In1l'll( lL I
'\ cl('ft.·pdcd thC' U I ...~x
.. pn·(),'rh ltl r.l·nICtn \Vnnllll bId
1.1.('1l 1111In\\11l rrO'l] mf'll til
1{'U<'l'I'" ,,(I' f)nl\ Ih'
Illr I "tl dung t.:x.Hn(,fe Incl:1'"
, ('Ie ,,1 1 JII (lfllllJh tllJ<lng d'll
IJI\~" luq!ts and handbu,gs 11'111
I'~ , f hlll,l'_
F' I~lll 11 IS Itt \\' II Llncl n(, 1(1
.. h ck ...,he .ldrl ,t!
Il l,11Dh,I'I' 11'1 tl (lll:;l rc; ,I'
ill ... prll g toliN linn .. hl'l e IS 1),
'i Ilr .I g( fWI,\l sp II tv (US\' g Jp
ng look
It,; thl 11'SUit of the hlplJv
Tn , JJlI III till' campus revo'ts
Inlluelltlrd you1h accordll1g to
\11 N, \' YOI k BU~lI1ess Cou' 1111
Council
lIeu" ,;;; all" rl l~ 'l'd t, IJI
, I I I rl \ O(l<.1 1011 flll'"':1 11~L'.
~I l'lnl)l tu ca'JU;j! at-n Ill.'
\\ ..'<.II Th(\y .lIe nevel leg hi '';''':
Ill' hilt <hop fl nm flt1l'd hlp" In
, I'.hl .\-<.:h:J.)J(s bl1IO\\ out tn get
" ',Il!1 at 1h~ <lnklc t)1 fI \\
sn flllh l,ne ml~t:lkes them f01
skllts
I , Il~ 1 1!J S 1'1 upu!l nt ~(llJl
·I,,'t "11e gl \InOlc,u" (Vl.'lllll~'
\l I .lIlt! !TI,lI(e lhf..' buy gill
I, H(.'pt .. bl(· ,It ..n\ fUOfljlt,l
At jJ1espnt tht'lt' all fC'UI ~t.'
P 11 Ill, Ind I('Ulgnlsl,d (UI m ... of
nl,lIll.lgj {llb,1! IllOdu Isllmll
and stntutolY The gladudl blP,1i
d9wn Hf (ommun.d barlit. rs nnd
the consequent IIlCICaSC In mrxl'd
marnagcs hdVC caused fuml1\
,md s(lclal plOblcms
It IS qUIlt' pOSSible fOI a l--:1I1
to be m u ned undcl <llll 1<1\'
then have a change uf h.! •.u t and
marry anothet !nun undel <1n(\-
ther In\\'
Yet In each group the tradI-
tIOnal clement-tho::: strongest ele
ment-refuses t.o see any necessity,
for ('hange
Loudest oulcr~ dunne the Cor,-
nll\'Slon s tour of the l.:ountry came
Aft ' "t.:\ ·101 mlJlllh:; of puUln
hC..l1ll1gs aud lollcClll1g \\IlllC11
'n.. ~ I 1~-m;Jll (omllll'lSIOIl
\lUIII.Igl "I'd dlV(JIll III Ken,)a I'"
I'" plep.1I111g Its leport
I.... obJelt h to ,-'x 11ll\11l \\ht
tht.:1 KenYd sn ,uld hdVt' (lnt' J11.Jr
I I "t 11\\ fot pt.: )pl( I)f ,lil I at cs
111(1 rl:li~1 IllS bcll(,:f,
HI i../I..:llon flom Kenva:) \\ Id~l\
rlrffpnng glOUps has been so va
It' Ill! ~u \11 .. IfCllllly-..Jthut thl.
L(Jnlm,~:>1IH1 \\ ill find It ImpOSSI
btl' to make lecommen(btlons
Ihell \\ III ple£lse everyone
"
t\ b\t Iq~all~lI1g
people of ,ill 1,IceS
\\ I)ulcl create c.\S
tllllong j11oglcSS\ve





problems MIss Gorm In
problems <11 ~ SImIlar to
tf"::nagef" of the world hUI
, ...
8y Amin Saikal
AI prescnt Couns~lhng serVices are-
only aV.lllable to EducatIon College
students but It mighl be available
to the \"'hole Unlv~rsl1y stud~nls AS
<;tlOn ns It is cJev('lop~d
'Students must be educated to
whllt a coull5~ltng service IS J think
Ihey muSI understand t~at we offer
no m~glc formnlas buL r.llher thaI
tlUr rundlon IS hl help th~m dlsco-
\\.'r lh~lr 0\\'11 dlptlClt} for solving





"iOllll'tll11lS thiS IOvolvcs polnl1llg
\1.1 p"s bit, "\ulullOns thC'}' had nol
" I~I~~ J d or Snnll1'Ul1eS me~ly
1f·1 .......wmg th:m tJut their t.ItSCU'l
.. IlIlS ,1r{' gl10d Ollt'::; she added
Uni-sex mavl become the
rule in fashion wor'd
'hl' future' of the dl'ess I.. thl('
Ill'II'd by llousrls
Am' 11<": In and I ulopcan rleslg_
Ill'l::; Slll!gest tntH \1,; °111 ( n, fash-
Inns <'11 (' being overtaken by n('w
PIJIJlllli {llllll tCI\l,;dlt!S lIOUSC'IS
11(11' 'I-'.Ull, .lilt! udnltls
Hudl G2IJ11eH:h thl' Los Ang
I II , d(,SI~Il('1 Iwl( d for hi:'; tunt
'\( ,0.,1,,1 Ipplt';,\'" .lncl "(l't1l1.
IIJ..,:1t ... l\!L .. Illlms Ihelt ,IlC nil
1'"11.:(1 .Hl\ htlll IS In \\(';)IIng
lJ I IIIl all\' (l((d1;lOn Wo-
'])ll1 IllI\'P fl('1\ 111 trouse'I'; and










Most house adds spcnd " Illl and money blow-
Illg themselves up
We don't thmk we need to do
You know us pretty well
'There Is.'however. one thing we'd lIke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fri-
end and ll1V1te him to become a subscnber
And If he mentIOns you to us 'we'll g1VC him a 10'70
dIscount
I\hs~ Dalothv Corm,tll
The Counseling and GUldbnct"
Department which \Vrts made avall~
able to !itlldcnh at the EducatIon
('ollf'l.'l' or the Kabul UllIvers,ty
1\\0 ~,olllh<; o.p.o has m~dc great
3l.:hl:vemcnls in solVing some stu-
dent s problems
I h~ nWJur obJedl\ 1;5 {If thl.: l:oun
s(',lll,L: s~f\ h.e I'>; to uller sludl'lltS II
pl,llt' \\here they Lan dl~cuss pwb
.. OJ!> l'lther 01 a pcrson<.ll or ,1(,1-
d\l1lll n ..1urc III ,I l.:unhcJenlla! sel-
lln ... I1ld be gl\C n .11.>5 <:t.ln.t: III J(
""i\ 11l~ "Ollthl!'. III IhclI Ilvt'..
,lit! ~IJ!S" {),lllllhy (,,11111.111 I Pl
l' ('lips \ 1111I1I1<t I \\1111 1<; ... O!ll-
hl't II l~ \\1 h the dt:p .. rl!l1t>llt upon
lh~ jl ~1I\ .. 1 III lht I dllL:III 'til (,ll
It 1--:'
\\ "II-. Ill( ll"l- '\ \\ tlh \11111 Hllllli.! J
7 tll( \\.Il.b ,01 Ill... 1'~~~h"III:"'\
tI' plfttnlnl MI\s (""Ill til l'l 11rg:lIJ
s 11_ Ihl pi II!I lllllllt I... \\t II ...
11\l1l1! III d .. \l,.!tlp tl
Halt,lll twUllt'l P.ltO H Ih,llll: l'Iwst.' lenned steel from Ul(~
"11I\Slllllllill'~ (1\\11 II KIll It.! IlliC'ld HqlUl1j( (I {,""'.Il\, hJr
till ... !!,lltll III. 111111 lil r I Ii 1I11HUI H hil 'I h ,I II1tll1bl'l .,1 the
Kll'hld II 111111 ~IUIIIJ ,In ,I" Il(ldl l l1 t1l.lt leunth Juatdcd It:.. )llti8
(,ddl'lJ .... ,Jllt ,II II .. "hl'lltu 11\1,-11 'lei P.lns deSigner Andre Cum
({·/..t· ... Iht' :-.lCl!t'Ull\ ...111' Itll\\ lJuJun,.: lilit Hltltrs.\\IU ruJl III rllllll
ra~hlUn dt'SI1:Tu'r .. all o:\l'r the "CHlcl
\
JANUARY 13, 1969
\ LI and SUitably pw..css,f:'U Iu sllmd
.11t: tht: patlcrn of the fuud chatn
tS tar as the hUlllan me<.ll At appro-
pilal' p01l11s sampit:s \\uulu be
t.lken <.lnu the 1.lbelled malenal ..
Ltrhtly::;ed <.lnd Idcntlhed Uy thiS
mean<; many PCSllUcJCS now 1Il us.
\ould lw followed {'leLll\d} to thl
('ilL! \)f th(' flH)cJ .. ham
I he P<.Jne! It.'lommencJed th.lt rl;
......1Ilh programmes should be Inttla
11.'1.1 on these problC'ms uSJng radIO
t'llI(11pt.'S as Idl-wllJng £lgC'nts I hI'
!clln1 I AD-IAf A D,VIShll1 shuuld
l.tkt: part U\lng the resour..es uf tht
I \E'\ L Ibllra(UI C"::;.H Selbcrst.lorf
IlC ,11 Vienna 'IncJ should assist tic
\cloplng l.:ounlrtes 1Il settmg up fu-
ll!Jtll:'S III their O\"n laboratones for
the hanullng of labelled pestiCides
rhe Pand also recommended that
the;> JOJOt DIVISIO:l should acl as an
InformatIOn centre for such te..:h-
n,l.9ut!'s .lmJ should promote tramtng
I he partlupants In the panel mee
tlng were from Austria, Czechoslo·
vakl<.l Finland, Federal RepublIc of
Germany Ghana 10l.1Ja, Sweden
UK, USA ond YugoslaVIa StalT
members of FAO, IAEA and WHO
\\t'FC also prescnt
5tl dInS sltll II<' ,lhl <:lei (If tIll
('onfeIPn(c' befotc It ends nl Xl
"eel< Dtafl'ng the leln\<,.11 I
commurllque on Rhodc<:ltl ,\ 1111
Bnlam dlffenng flom ne£lrly all
the other de}egates-\\ 111 be t'-I!
ky
The tonfercnt(' I~open" too,l\l
WIth a debate about the "orld
economiC sltuallOn <.lnd the Pdt
tern of aid inSide the ComrnJIl-
wealth The 101:: of sterling \\ I '
(;ome under close examlndl 'r p.
ThIS debate IS expected to 'mcn
\\Ilh a "pC'prh flom Ne\\ Zutl
,lnd s Prtnw MlIll .. l:r Klcth HII
Iyoake
On lhl..' sldeltnes thele will t (
tI \\CJIl...lI1g glOUO of ooTlcl.tls I11t
Cling to diSCUSS prospects for "et-
tll1g up 3. permanent COm()~II,\( ,
,tlth commIttee on the pl(1),lf'm..
(If ml':.!;rallClIl
Work on the hnal l..:ommuOlq I
has already been started uy "('I'
101 Common ..... ealth ofllcl<.d'i
(REUTER)
Ihl peIson.dll\ who most q
II~u('d (el1o\\ dek'g:a1es was Pll
lilt: Ml"ISI_1 Pll.:rW 1 ruueau oj
t.tnad.l And thelC' \\as alai
ge body of (lOlnlOn th:1t thou~hl
thl? In 1St Impl C'S"IVC speech tv I"
the onl,' on RhodeSia de1Jvel cd bv
Plesldent Juhuf Naenc of fan
1.111 ,I On(' Bnltsh olll .. ,al tle\;ll,
lwu hIs spcclh a" hflll1ll11
safely intact
untnes, tliete'must lie an In~j.ea­
se In the use of mineral fe1'tl.lls-
ers to 67 mIllion tons as agol nst
6 mUllon tons In 1966
To produce such a quanhty of
fertIlIsers and dIstrIbute It among
the farms Investments of $ 17,000
mlillon must be made up to
1985
Large funds must be Invested
In IrrIgatIOn development for em
Large funds must be Invl!Sted
In l'rIgahon development fo)l'ef-
hClen1 use of thiS quanllty of
outlays ha"e to be made to po-
ferhhsels In nddltlOn, certam
pularise modern cultIvation me-
thods
Thel e are many ways of lnflu-
encmg agrlcultur,il plOductlon
through market relatIOns Many
d~velopJng countries are now VI-
tally iI1terested In ehrntnatlng
non-equivalent exchange (Inclu-
ding lhe 'pnce sCissors') between
the IOdu5tTJal sector and agncu!-
lUI e which IS In<leaslngly Ina
grng behllld
For thiS pUi pose the st.lle mlJ
sl cnprgetlcally II1Lcrfele In 1he
price formation processes on n[l-
tlOn,11 mal kets and purSUe a PI-
Ice policy sttmulatmg the .lflv
,11lt.C' llf agllculture Claise and st~
,Jhdl'il' pUI chase pnces. grant 511
bSldlcs to rural producers fOI
the ptlrd'dst' Clf fcrtlla~l'rs far.'
mdllllnlCry and so on
rhl loud Sltu.llIll I'--IS a 51)1..:1,11
plclblcm (keply looted In the sl-
ructure of the sO< lO-economlC sy
stem At thc same lIme It)S Cl
n1<.lJfH 1liOduttion and lPchnH£d
",oblem
Its solutIOn de mands laIgp Ie
lIurcL'S persc..:r V( II ng effoll and
.I rompi ehen~lvc poll('v The fale
of hundreds of mtl1Jon~ of peop!(








PrCl..:Ise Studh~" Jnlt) the lat«: t)1
peshl.:ldeS In the rood I.:ham wuult.l
IOvoh-e the determmatlOn of \cry
small .lmounts of pestiCIde" and thell
metabolites
For thiS purpose, one of the most
plomislOC techniques would be to
use radlo-lsolope labelled pestll.:ldes
For example, a s.uttably tagged pes-
tiCide l.:ould be apphed to a small
experimental crop grown m condi-
tions of good agncultural practIce
fhl: treated crop would be har-
vested, stored, perhaps also f umlga-
led \\Ith a labelled fumIgant mill
In SC'1tillg up 1l'~llhk 1('\~ls th.11
1rl' lInbkely to !:l\e flSt.' 10 hcalth
holzarus prel.,y,t· mhlrm3110n IS nee
deli on whdt happens to the pnlJ
dde from lh~ tmw It IS .lpphcU III
food dunne gro", th tn Ihe lime it I"
\,olls1.1mecJ bv man
Vel ~ often the food €,t1lel1 Is not
III the same st.lte as the food har~
\l..·Slt>U or chlppccJ (hc ,unount of
Pl'Sl!llLit.' r\!sldue ...10 be 3fh'... ted bv
... Iur£lge, prOleSslllg .Ind I.:t.lt.lklng In
tdUII,on Ihe orlt,:lI1al lheml ...d l;jn
b...-coOle transformed III gl\(' rl~ to
dau~ht('f rmduds j)1 mctabnlltes
\\hl .. h 11110\ lw loXH.: Ill'ltl thl: part:nl
pcsll~ld<,
The SItuation In the countrYsI-
de of many emergent slates-
a huge relative ovel -popu!cHlOn
further fragmentatIon of peas"
nt landholdIngs-makes the task
of cooperation all the mor€, urg
ent
In the transitIOnal stage now
under W.ty 111 the c()untlyslde
young states, consldellng: the pl-
Lme slgmficance of develop1l1g
the productive fmcc::.> and also
the constant threat of starvatIOn
hdV(' to pursue <1n cxceedJl1gly
fleXible policy In legulntll1g thl'
relatlonsttip between VallOU~ st!-
Hctures In the economy
The task of ellmmallng tilt
lag of tlgnculture raises the pro
blem or revlt.;Ulg pi op01lwlIs III
1he allocation of 1he na1lOnai [H.-
cumulatIOn and between the dlf
ferent ~ectOl s of the economy In
folvour of a,c;llcullUie ,md Int.' 111
du~tne~ serving It
eomplIshing them exceedrngly In-
volved, nevertheless they are fe,
aSlble
The most PIOlT1JSlng. and long-
tenn solutIOn of the food probl-
em lies In gradually developIng
a system of large farms dlslIn-
Ulshed by hIgh labour productIV-
ity and 11 bIg marketable out-
put That IS the central element
In the entire reconstructIOn of
production relatIons.
The altel nahlle to the conser
vat!ve Wgy IS to stimulate coo-
peralIve fonns of l~rge-seale far-
mIng, for whIch deep-gomg land
reforms pave the way
PART DI
l mfelenu ~lJurCes cluj Inp <IJf
It rc nlC'S f''l:plot..lc mIn IlfllllC1l1\
Only one country, Zambld uigec!
ll~C of force agamst the \\ hll(~
rulers of RhodeSIa Noboch, thlc-
dtened to walk out of the Comm
un\\,. edith
Co the l..:onl1an.: In the prec'
dmg debate on \\ arId aff.llrs sp
I'aker aftel ~peakel stressed th('
value of the Commonwealth link
OlTlcldls wt're Il"lud In OralSe nf
lhe I('sponslble tone of dls("us-
S10n
One theory mooted by some of
the older Commonwealth mcm
hers was lhat the passae: uf tl
inC' had left more 1ecent memh-
('Is \\ Ith gleatel exp~n('nc{' <)f
\\olld alfalrt.; and an Jnl..:lelsed
\\ dllngness to come to tel ms \\ Ilh
IPalttlcs of II1ternatlonal p:Jhtl<'s
A :.. lod augury Came at the
start of the conferenCe when dt'
It'gatu; took two second:. fill t'l
dpptOVl: the agenda At prevlOu:-,
conferences, the agenda had bl'
(n .1 subject for billel haggl
'ng
In d'"Sl'''Slng thl' (Iuctlltles III
Commoll\\ l'aHn leader" t hl'l i'
v.,::I1.: consldC'lClbL... dgll'emcnl th .. ,
lhe most ImplesslVe \\01:-. Sing
apore's Pnme MJnll.:ter I ~'~ K J I
YC\\
It IS extl(mC'!v !lC'cessaly tVI
1he developIng countnes to In
\esl In dglllUhUlC A group of
Ameflcan sCIentls1s has calcul"l
pd that to double agllcultll1al





Third 'Yorld ,agricultural problems
Food
With the lI1 .. reaslIlg use of che
olllals to protect agncultural pro-
dUl:ts before harvest as well as dur-
Ing storage, most foodstuffs are
liable to \:ontalO pestiCide resIdues
Man; national authofltles and 10-
ternatlonal organisations have been
~;eeklOg to establish acceptable levels
of these resIdues, espeCially 10 view
of the large quantities of foods In-
\nl\t"d 10 world trade
l 'pl:l,:s flOI11 kn LllUlllflCs ;jntl
fl \)01 lht.: \\ odd Ht.'alth Organtsa-
lltlll I\\'HOI haH' le(tH1JnwnlJed rt'
<;t'ar.. h .t ... lllJn .lSSlslal1l.:e to deve-
liJPIllg .. Olll1tfles to lnvesllg.lte tht:
jlwhlcm\ dllll ~ollabO(i.ltll.m bcly"CCll
IAE \ r,\o ,md WHO "nd th,
Int('fIl l\ltlnal UnIOn of Pure and
'\pplted Chen"str} t1UPAl)' Inc
t:x.perts took part In a panel mee1-
111& arronged by the FAO/IAEA
JOint 01\15100 uf Atomll.: Energy 111
Food and Agriculture Just before
(h",tm;s (16,20 December 1968)
\\ 01\" (If uSln~ nUl.:It>ar tCl.:hnl4Ues
hi lI1\t: ... tl~.II\! .. unlnmlnatl0n of fOllJ
h\ pt SIll all' rt,.. IL!tll'~ arc IIn&:r
lon"ldl'T.ltlon b\ the lnlernatlon.ll
Atomll.: Energy Agency (IAEAJ and
the Food and Agnl.:ultur<, Orgal1ls-
,,(lllli \If th( llnlled NatlllOs I F,\O)
rhl llln(£ tenet:' of Common\\(
al h PJ Iml minIsters-now p<l"t
Its h.df\\av m£lrk-appearcd 5<1-
tu' c\ 1\ lu htlvc cnnfounderl thl'
CIJlll'" \\h:l I)I~dl(.ted the dub
of fCllmer Blltlsh tcrntonec:. \'as
about to fall apart
AflC'1 four deWS of dbcu~slOns
atJl.ong leaders of 28 naLlOns, th~
verdict by seasoned ob~erverl;
\\ as that the Commonwealth 100
ked hke remammg safely Infac:
A breakdown had been Widely
pledllted befOIe the conference
,l,lrlr J Pr~s" lommentatorc: III
Londun ,mel abruad suggested the
tenSIOns arising from problem:,
lIke Rhodesl.I would be toO ~trong
fur the Commonwealth" tpnunlll:.
bonds of aSSocIatlOn
As It turned out the Rhudesla
dl.'hdtl' p I"scd of Without dnv
£l'VC'I p hlulsmg OffiCials who we
re there agreed the atmo~pherc
\\ ts fdr mOl e I elaxed and cool
than durmg the angry Rhode""
lxchangC's of the l<!st Common\'
ealth confelenc(' m 1966
·1 he (hflIcultH:s bctvleen Bntalll
.l:1d hel pal tnci \\ erc undoubted
II c!u.-'p Alll1o"t tl a rn tn sp':J-
kels lhlded BIIlam f01 tlVlllg tl'
do ,I de.l! "Ith the \\hlle mlnoll-
Iv rCAlmt I,f Rhudl'SI.ll1 IladL I
Ian Smllh
But tit 1111 lJ{Jlllt acuJltllng tCI
Achievement of tltis quite mo-
dest task would merely enable
these countries to oross the CrltlC~
al "starvatIOn" thr<!6hold In food
consumptIOn
Hence It IS natural to ask wh-
at should be the long-tenn grow-
th rates of food productIOn In de-
velopmg countnes
Use of nucl.ear techniques
Looks
Calculations on the baSIS of
FAO data show that the COunt-
nes of Southeast ASIa and the
Far East "ould Itave to produce
dbout 304 millIon tons of gram'
(the flve mam cereals) m 190'>
as compared WIth 144 mIllIon to-
ns In 1963-1965 In order to be
able to dispense enlirely WIth gr-
am Imports and prOVIde thel' bI-
gger populatIOn (1,446 mIllIOn
people as agamst 896 mIllIon In
1965) WIth 2,600 calones dally (17
per cent above the mmlmum 1;\-
te In these countries estlmatro I
by FAO)
In olher words, the ann'l,ll
Increase In graIn production sho-
uld be not less than 30 per oent
Each one-tenth per cent m-volvp~
huge quantltres of graIn
For example 1f the annual In-
crease were to be only 33 pel
cent (even thlS would be 15 tl
mes the lale for the filsl hair of
the 19605), the gralo defiCit In
countries of thiS area would rUIl
to 29 mJ1lIon t"ns In 1985
But what the develOPIng l.:()un
lnes nped I=- not merely a sub-
stantl"d InCleaSC In food produc-
tIOn hut the klOd of tnCI ease III
..... hlCh the shnte (If food for ttl<'
market \'-oule! rise at a pnOnl\
rate
In 190;) tilL! ASIan ({)unlI1(>:-.
marketable gl am 1 C'Cllllfcmenls
Y. "I amount lo 0\ ('I SO o('r t:pnl
of ~.:I O~~ productIOn
The tdsk:s .Ire con:icquently ll·





In fhe or{'al ~pcakers ami
rll. Olear I\..' 'len;
SUAFI£ RAUt:L
rei
I' \ II "II ITlclll\ l'l\\ll'l tn 1.1111 ...
,\ II l. 1\ '1 til 'I h l~ Ilhl Id\ ,tlllt: I
It uh,l.., ttt bL:Jl\ J"Pllld Ill ...
I 10'111111 ,I .. th 11, III tlll'''1 t\I\\l1>
I l~ 'h \ I, h'i1l; '" .Ibh~ht:d h..l,.11
llhnf' I" '-11!111 rllll"i .Inti futlilt
d \ I, r 1I( nd 1\1' 111 .. 1\1'1 I" d
,~I\ pi l '11l11~1
, numh"1 o~ \\ ('"t (Jerman papers
... ,lurd 1\ ll1f1ll1wnled Cm Seweut'n"
.t 11 I "1l III No d1 VlcJn,tm
I h:: m I..... ..Ir.. ul,ltlon IJ( rlt'll!r
\ 'tl'lI "p"". ~.111.1 Ih\! re..ognltl<Jn
lilt .ltJll .. Pll1ent \~ h; I.h~\erl\ lInwd
Ilh l\dH'nlllnn nl Nlllth \ Id-
n 'I \\ II I11l1dle lhe de-Sire for re..o
I I In th. list (Il'rlll.ln\ the
'1' I "" td
l~ I Inl.!l \Llllll.:ldllll.:l Ihdt
l' 11l1.ln~ dlpulv fO[(:"lgn I11tnlS-
I L'ttlnlh ... r Kllhrt Fndcl\ IIHHWll-
• d ~l L11Hlt:', c,lurl'i. by hi" govt'rn-
I 1\ III \\~Jn rt ... o~nllloll In lH1dh·an
L. pI.
Ill' l/ultkJIII.lI RWllhlhllll
l;t I \\ Po! I b_r III S.I Li thl rccogn l -
1 ,11 \\ " 1m" 01 S<JI1l..tttlllm~ tlf lh~
... \\ \1 l~ p.\)pk" ",mr.1th\ tllr No--
lit \ IlIIlI lilt! .lllllp Ith\ fUI tht,
... I Ii \ II 11 I1n.:::>£ ,Idllll'l,::>trdiion
l..: \\t1~1l ... 'Illliudl I'" Itnkl'd dn-
\ \~ ,ll 1\ .... 1.111 III Ihc- US Ih...
t 1111 I\'r tl;,ll~llllt(Jn I" f;)\IHlr3ble-
11" I IIIL, Illill ...11t: HJ bl t.'xp<.....~It"d
II 'II h, 1\ 1I1.! lohn"pl1 u..lnllnls
'1\ \I d ",,1\1111 \\111 h,lh' 10 bl,
l
\\ II l .. 11111\\ ~\~t:l.ltll h~l,.lHl1CS
II, II~' \\t::.I~rn ... OUl1l1} 11\ grlnt
I Itl Jl.II~1l1 !Ill IP HanOI I hl.:rt
1 I hi' n s.rllllJ..: ll1k.rn II pp~s:-.t1rc
1Ih lll\t:rtlll1£nt I~l do ..."
III .... In ... kh(dm 11 I .. hllpl.:d th.l\
'1'1' I , hi" hl'lll brokl!n t\n lh<.: rt..'-
, ',I l ,Ill tlt .. pU'1: 1111.1 th.1l ..)1 her
\\~"'I, In I..llunlr l .. \\111 Ihl\\ fnllo\lo
t \11(' plpt.:1 .. \Ill
I hl l,tJ11kllll(I' /(/O/(/3( hI/II
~ I d h ... \\!luIJ 'tilt \Inl\ slf<,ngthen
H lhll" pll"'ld"ll 1.11 thl \ I('(nam
pI '"I.: \ 111. ... 1 II I'tTl" hut \\ltuJd abo
11 tI, p,I" ll\~ Illlllllnl,.l' Ill! buth
11.'::. ,,1 Iht: 11\ I.!\lt .1I10n ..
Iht '\//11/1 lit,,),. /,tll/lIl{-1
I h, I tl p If\( I .. rmlr,tsl\L! till.. rl.ng-
tlllh'll I I ill It \\ Ih Ih tl "f LIst
{ .1l1l1otll\
"i\\.Jtn \\111 Ihll d1.111i,:(' lIs alll-
tn\' ,\1 (,l'rlll Ill~ -lll\ol\ln~ rt."I.:o-
~n I ,III 01 th<.: f1-'tkral republu.: (of
\\'''1 t,lrmll1\)
Itlt"tl 1 '"I I 1I11111tllllIHllJlIIUtllltttllttlltlllltltlllltll
EdllOTlQI
\ AlIa tI tflllfJ' 11,-/ huJ
I I I ~~n ..r"l
Hl;juklllt! 42,lh'1
,'
, A/toll rlrl,1 om' II aMp. to lIm
f n( r I
/.\ ,", 1\1ltl4'" nOld f'ltd that even






I rr r.thN numbers first dial 8witch.
') Ml' nUlr.ber 23043 24028 24026
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jFood For Thought
=
" '1\11 t l II II
1'117 \\ I \\Jlll
)1 1,'1 ... (" h d
/.o/lulalion elsewhere.
Thi. is Icnllnieent of the methods by which
I~racl was eshblisheo on tile Arab tcrritOI ies.
Thot I; how we have today the Paleslinian refn-
gees problem. who wander 'Ilmlcssly In the nei·
ghl;l'IllHlg cculltries whJ1e their own country is
r 'cupie<l by others The sad thiog about this sl
I·"ter propasal IS that It seem to have raised
"'Yl1JlJathy lather than objections in certain Com
IId,tlhC:Jllh C'Jrcles,
\Vhy shuuld the Arric,ln population in Uho-
cieSla leave (llclr homes for the benefit, of wh.tl'
r;:cJ,lhst" It would be much sllnl)1cr to fisk till'
nut(c s, ttlcn and nCI' colullIalists to go hack to
'\ h,'T{' t.heY heJou/.:" Thc Orgallls,ltlon of Afrjcan
(lnH'1' shflllltl fiSC to the rhallcnge posed hy the
11 ll1u'lul I, ht' (,r r.lcl;l1 t.lJStrinunallOn DC10K
., ! '\lain tllt 1l1,'lIt'lI til tthode.. fa and Snuth
Arllel
It 11 IlltW (lIn lOllS that neither Britain nor
111(' t 'lItrd N;ttllltl, h JI1 a 1)051tlOn to dcaJ \o\ltl1
II r l.lllhlt 11 dlcctneh The s,anchons rCCOmnlf'
1l1!l"1 h\ Ih( 1'1111('«1 ~atlOI1S arc hc)Ol.{ C1ppliet l
I,~l: 111 II l. dh lIul \ Ilal ("l'llInwd.tlcs arc hf'1nL;
11nl'l il cI liT d('1 handl'tlit tn I<ccp the Smith Ie
:"1111' ( 111I!<l1 t Ihh Itt th" ~.lch.lle. SlI1l1larh nh"
II "In ('Xlllris find tlWlI \",n throug-h second and
'h,ld ll(·.lh'r<; ,ntu tilt.' ""rid markets
I hr Org IT11S;JtInll ur \rric:an 1.1mt) mut.;t In
• It \',1\ ht' l"u:uJ('d mtn sl' \\ IIlg down Its support
, I 1'1. It I -It 11n II dJtlnall~tf;; Ol1lv dctcmllued
P,d (h'l \t' IIdlOnall .. t .1cllOll lin pro\lde the
,I t,,\H' t., 111,. Hhndf· .. 1 III IlrobJt'11J
\jlr£<':lh,nd III
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'I. •. 1.:hcI.t (I t'!I~I{'J ,llll! p.1 11111,'1 III /\ , III I
\, 11 .1
.., >I , III It I II "I I' !.;r I hi
I J\c.: III I I l. u ' .. III \
\ ,1~ Pll t "l I' I 1111111111 - III
IInllll) I. It I, lid \.
lllldd hi 011'1 Illlh I!l\IlIl1-'d
I, 11 III 11k Itl I l
\\ tlhlilit I \ Ill' II ,11 lIl" I
Alung \~,Ih til, Intjlll 1\ III J\lll~
lUll.. lh. c.: 1\' Ill,lCI\ Ir I d 1('"
mlnd~L! \111\ ,II,.., \llh) d l\ ,PIU Iht
\ontmu:ll1u: (If r ll\!,; 1{l1\
fhe C(lIl111u......11J1l ~h 11111111\








thl foIl 1\\ I ~
\ ,
the only difference Ore in the causes
of the problems which nre culturnl"'
M ISS Gorman Is an eKpenenccd
Ameflcan school couns~lor anti edu-
cator She IS a graduate of the Um-
\'crslty of Cahrornla and In add Ilion
10 numerous teachmg and o.dmlllls-
LtdtJve ercdcntl3ls. holds 0. M.lslcrs
deg!ec In counseling and gUidance
In the m~anllm;}, said M I~S
Gorman, our staff 15 very small
but since we hove planned to trmn
,I number of Afghans In thIs hdd,
who Will handle the whole servlu"
t1fter my deparlure for my home
th~ stair WIll gct blg~er very So~\n
I he t:oun~llOg ~nd gUldan~e <1<'
r.lrtmcnt IS ·opcn 10 students {'\'{'f\
dily and It has helped a lilt 01
!jluJents slI1ce lis e5trlbhshmcnl Sh::
s,lId more and more students of thl'
l1rllverStlV are gcttlOg II1tercslel! III
It and Me s::ektng ,tdV1C£' frOll' It
1I1tC! plt.·t freedom he s<1ld
Cl"r1ngh 0 Kennedy of Dublin
also came lO the conclUSIOn Ih II
t r(lUSCI S mean t freedom ft 11 \\ 11
Ill(n afl('r s(uc!vlng the fjll· .. IIHI,
tI ,I IlUdl~t colony
\1 " () h.('nn('dy 11'C'Ornrnl III
til It C\-l..lIltlg bc lImIted t~1 thl
hilI' t.'''''lHllw!s IIt'1 1011('(11111
lllmlllnlrs UndCII\ear .mel .Ill
• nrll.'~ 10 ('()n((~ntrate on d Wh
pI' • C' Jump SUit In I..:hnglng 1; 'I
th,ollgh 1..1(;<:' adorned onlv \\ 1111
<I utiliI-' lC'!t til hold Iq)q t ~
\ 1mb "lui .znoney
As ted 1 ~ cI( fend till (t anspi1
I('nt b:.JII'-lo-lhc, navel f Ish Hill"
11"''' C K 'nnerl,) c1enled th<lt tl
I I, \\ It !jln "'"":~f'''I\(
c l ", I ')1 jl, I'X I1ft(\" !JllInl II
1'1 II Iddl d
II I" dl 19'1"1 NUl <i Ap III •
I It' It \\,'''' notlllng tl' \' 11'
II III Ih. Il(\-\ ll""lId fh.
Illd ,Ill II I l U11(' III .1'1 tl I I I
Ii" llh llnlul'"\ "h.n nl('ll
\ It.;~ she ~(-11d
I ~I 1"1.1 l t.: HltU111'1 In1l'll( lL I
'\ cl('ft.·pdcd thC' U I ...~x
.. pn·(),'rh ltl r.l·nICtn \Vnnllll bId
1.1.('1l 1111In\\11l rrO'l] mf'll til
1{'U<'l'I'" ,,(I' f)nl\ Ih'
Illr I "tl dung t.:x.Hn(,fe Incl:1'"
, ('Ie ,,1 1 JII (lfllllJh tllJ<lng d'll
IJI\~" luq!ts and handbu,gs 11'111
I'~ , f hlll,l'_
F' I~lll 11 IS Itt \\' II Llncl n(, 1(1
.. h ck ...,he .ldrl ,t!
Il l,11Dh,I'I' 11'1 tl (lll:;l rc; ,I'
ill ... prll g toliN linn .. hl'l e IS 1),
'i Ilr .I g( fWI,\l sp II tv (US\' g Jp
ng look
It,; thl 11'SUit of the hlplJv
Tn , JJlI III till' campus revo'ts
Inlluelltlrd you1h accordll1g to
\11 N, \' YOI k BU~lI1ess Cou' 1111
Council
lIeu" ,;;; all" rl l~ 'l'd t, IJI
, I I I rl \ O(l<.1 1011 flll'"':1 11~L'.
~I l'lnl)l tu ca'JU;j! at-n Ill.'
\\ ..'<.II Th(\y .lIe nevel leg hi '';''':
Ill' hilt <hop fl nm flt1l'd hlp" In
, I'.hl .\-<.:h:J.)J(s bl1IO\\ out tn get
" ',Il!1 at 1h~ <lnklc t)1 fI \\
sn flllh l,ne ml~t:lkes them f01
skllts
I , Il~ 1 1!J S 1'1 upu!l nt ~(llJl
·I,,'t "11e gl \InOlc,u" (Vl.'lllll~'
\l I .lIlt! !TI,lI(e lhf..' buy gill
I, H(.'pt .. bl(· ,It ..n\ fUOfljlt,l
At jJ1espnt tht'lt' all fC'UI ~t.'
P 11 Ill, Ind I('Ulgnlsl,d (UI m ... of
nl,lIll.lgj {llb,1! IllOdu Isllmll
and stntutolY The gladudl blP,1i
d9wn Hf (ommun.d barlit. rs nnd
the consequent IIlCICaSC In mrxl'd
marnagcs hdVC caused fuml1\
,md s(lclal plOblcms
It IS qUIlt' pOSSible fOI a l--:1I1
to be m u ned undcl <llll 1<1\'
then have a change uf h.! •.u t and
marry anothet !nun undel <1n(\-
ther In\\'
Yet In each group the tradI-
tIOnal clement-tho::: strongest ele
ment-refuses t.o see any necessity,
for ('hange
Loudest oulcr~ dunne the Cor,-
nll\'Slon s tour of the l.:ountry came
Aft ' "t.:\ ·101 mlJlllh:; of puUln
hC..l1ll1gs aud lollcClll1g \\IlllC11
'n.. ~ I 1~-m;Jll (omllll'lSIOIl
\lUIII.Igl "I'd dlV(JIll III Ken,)a I'"
I'" plep.1I111g Its leport
I.... obJelt h to ,-'x 11ll\11l \\ht
tht.:1 KenYd sn ,uld hdVt' (lnt' J11.Jr
I I "t 11\\ fot pt.: )pl( I)f ,lil I at cs
111(1 rl:li~1 IllS bcll(,:f,
HI i../I..:llon flom Kenva:) \\ Id~l\
rlrffpnng glOUps has been so va
It' Ill! ~u \11 .. IfCllllly-..Jthut thl.
L(Jnlm,~:>1IH1 \\ ill find It ImpOSSI
btl' to make lecommen(btlons
Ihell \\ III ple£lse everyone
"
t\ b\t Iq~all~lI1g
people of ,ill 1,IceS
\\ I)ulcl create c.\S
tllllong j11oglcSS\ve





problems MIss Gorm In
problems <11 ~ SImIlar to
tf"::nagef" of the world hUI
, ...
8y Amin Saikal
AI prescnt Couns~lhng serVices are-
only aV.lllable to EducatIon College
students but It mighl be available
to the \"'hole Unlv~rsl1y stud~nls AS
<;tlOn ns It is cJev('lop~d
'Students must be educated to
whllt a coull5~ltng service IS J think
Ihey muSI understand t~at we offer
no m~glc formnlas buL r.llher thaI
tlUr rundlon IS hl help th~m dlsco-
\\.'r lh~lr 0\\'11 dlptlClt} for solving





"iOllll'tll11lS thiS IOvolvcs polnl1llg
\1.1 p"s bit, "\ulullOns thC'}' had nol
" I~I~~ J d or Snnll1'Ul1eS me~ly
1f·1 .......wmg th:m tJut their t.ItSCU'l
.. IlIlS ,1r{' gl10d Ollt'::; she added
Uni-sex mavl become the
rule in fashion wor'd
'hl' future' of the dl'ess I.. thl('
Ill'II'd by llousrls
Am' 11<": In and I ulopcan rleslg_
Ill'l::; Slll!gest tntH \1,; °111 ( n, fash-
Inns <'11 (' being overtaken by n('w
PIJIJlllli {llllll tCI\l,;dlt!S lIOUSC'IS
11(11' 'I-'.Ull, .lilt! udnltls
Hudl G2IJ11eH:h thl' Los Ang
I II , d(,SI~Il('1 Iwl( d for hi:'; tunt
'\( ,0.,1,,1 Ipplt';,\'" .lncl "(l't1l1.
IIJ..,:1t ... l\!L .. Illlms Ihelt ,IlC nil
1'"11.:(1 .Hl\ htlll IS In \\(';)IIng
lJ I IIIl all\' (l((d1;lOn Wo-
'])ll1 IllI\'P fl('1\ 111 trouse'I'; and










Most house adds spcnd " Illl and money blow-
Illg themselves up
We don't thmk we need to do
You know us pretty well
'There Is.'however. one thing we'd lIke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fri-
end and ll1V1te him to become a subscnber
And If he mentIOns you to us 'we'll g1VC him a 10'70
dIscount
I\hs~ Dalothv Corm,tll
The Counseling and GUldbnct"
Department which \Vrts made avall~
able to !itlldcnh at the EducatIon
('ollf'l.'l' or the Kabul UllIvers,ty
1\\0 ~,olllh<; o.p.o has m~dc great
3l.:hl:vemcnls in solVing some stu-
dent s problems
I h~ nWJur obJedl\ 1;5 {If thl.: l:oun
s(',lll,L: s~f\ h.e I'>; to uller sludl'lltS II
pl,llt' \\here they Lan dl~cuss pwb
.. OJ!> l'lther 01 a pcrson<.ll or ,1(,1-
d\l1lll n ..1urc III ,I l.:unhcJenlla! sel-
lln ... I1ld be gl\C n .11.>5 <:t.ln.t: III J(
""i\ 11l~ "Ollthl!'. III IhclI Ilvt'..
,lit! ~IJ!S" {),lllllhy (,,11111.111 I Pl
l' ('lips \ 1111I1I1<t I \\1111 1<; ... O!ll-
hl't II l~ \\1 h the dt:p .. rl!l1t>llt upon
lh~ jl ~1I\ .. 1 III lht I dllL:III 'til (,ll
It 1--:'
\\ "II-. Ill( ll"l- '\ \\ tlh \11111 Hllllli.! J
7 tll( \\.Il.b ,01 Ill... 1'~~~h"III:"'\
tI' plfttnlnl MI\s (""Ill til l'l 11rg:lIJ
s 11_ Ihl pi II!I lllllllt I... \\t II ...
11\l1l1! III d .. \l,.!tlp tl
Halt,lll twUllt'l P.ltO H Ih,llll: l'Iwst.' lenned steel from Ul(~
"11I\Slllllllill'~ (1\\11 II KIll It.! IlliC'ld HqlUl1j( (I {,""'.Il\, hJr
till ... !!,lltll III. 111111 lil r I Ii 1I11HUI H hil 'I h ,I II1tll1bl'l .,1 the
Kll'hld II 111111 ~IUIIIJ ,In ,I" Il(ldl l l1 t1l.lt leunth Juatdcd It:.. )llti8
(,ddl'lJ .... ,Jllt ,II II .. "hl'lltu 11\1,-11 'lei P.lns deSigner Andre Cum
({·/..t· ... Iht' :-.lCl!t'Ull\ ...111' Itll\\ lJuJun,.: lilit Hltltrs.\\IU ruJl III rllllll
ra~hlUn dt'SI1:Tu'r .. all o:\l'r the "CHlcl
\
JANUARY 13, 1969
\ LI and SUitably pw..css,f:'U Iu sllmd
.11t: tht: patlcrn of the fuud chatn
tS tar as the hUlllan me<.ll At appro-
pilal' p01l11s sampit:s \\uulu be
t.lken <.lnu the 1.lbelled malenal ..
Ltrhtly::;ed <.lnd Idcntlhed Uy thiS
mean<; many PCSllUcJCS now 1Il us.
\ould lw followed {'leLll\d} to thl
('ilL! \)f th(' flH)cJ .. ham
I he P<.Jne! It.'lommencJed th.lt rl;
......1Ilh programmes should be Inttla
11.'1.1 on these problC'ms uSJng radIO
t'llI(11pt.'S as Idl-wllJng £lgC'nts I hI'
!clln1 I AD-IAf A D,VIShll1 shuuld
l.tkt: part U\lng the resour..es uf tht
I \E'\ L Ibllra(UI C"::;.H Selbcrst.lorf
IlC ,11 Vienna 'IncJ should assist tic
\cloplng l.:ounlrtes 1Il settmg up fu-
ll!Jtll:'S III their O\"n laboratones for
the hanullng of labelled pestiCides
rhe Pand also recommended that
the;> JOJOt DIVISIO:l should acl as an
InformatIOn centre for such te..:h-
n,l.9ut!'s .lmJ should promote tramtng
I he partlupants In the panel mee
tlng were from Austria, Czechoslo·
vakl<.l Finland, Federal RepublIc of
Germany Ghana 10l.1Ja, Sweden
UK, USA ond YugoslaVIa StalT
members of FAO, IAEA and WHO
\\t'FC also prescnt
5tl dInS sltll II<' ,lhl <:lei (If tIll
('onfeIPn(c' befotc It ends nl Xl
"eel< Dtafl'ng the leln\<,.11 I
commurllque on Rhodc<:ltl ,\ 1111
Bnlam dlffenng flom ne£lrly all
the other de}egates-\\ 111 be t'-I!
ky
The tonfercnt(' I~open" too,l\l
WIth a debate about the "orld
economiC sltuallOn <.lnd the Pdt
tern of aid inSide the ComrnJIl-
wealth The 101:: of sterling \\ I '
(;ome under close examlndl 'r p.
ThIS debate IS expected to 'mcn
\\Ilh a "pC'prh flom Ne\\ Zutl
,lnd s Prtnw MlIll .. l:r Klcth HII
Iyoake
On lhl..' sldeltnes thele will t (
tI \\CJIl...lI1g glOUO of ooTlcl.tls I11t
Cling to diSCUSS prospects for "et-
tll1g up 3. permanent COm()~II,\( ,
,tlth commIttee on the pl(1),lf'm..
(If ml':.!;rallClIl
Work on the hnal l..:ommuOlq I
has already been started uy "('I'
101 Common ..... ealth ofllcl<.d'i
(REUTER)
Ihl peIson.dll\ who most q
II~u('d (el1o\\ dek'g:a1es was Pll
lilt: Ml"ISI_1 Pll.:rW 1 ruueau oj
t.tnad.l And thelC' \\as alai
ge body of (lOlnlOn th:1t thou~hl
thl? In 1St Impl C'S"IVC speech tv I"
the onl,' on RhodeSia de1Jvel cd bv
Plesldent Juhuf Naenc of fan
1.111 ,I On(' Bnltsh olll .. ,al tle\;ll,
lwu hIs spcclh a" hflll1ll11
safely intact
untnes, tliete'must lie an In~j.ea­
se In the use of mineral fe1'tl.lls-
ers to 67 mIllion tons as agol nst
6 mUllon tons In 1966
To produce such a quanhty of
fertIlIsers and dIstrIbute It among
the farms Investments of $ 17,000
mlillon must be made up to
1985
Large funds must be Invested
In IrrIgatIOn development for em
Large funds must be Invl!Sted
In l'rIgahon development fo)l'ef-
hClen1 use of thiS quanllty of
outlays ha"e to be made to po-
ferhhsels In nddltlOn, certam
pularise modern cultIvation me-
thods
Thel e are many ways of lnflu-
encmg agrlcultur,il plOductlon
through market relatIOns Many
d~velopJng countries are now VI-
tally iI1terested In ehrntnatlng
non-equivalent exchange (Inclu-
ding lhe 'pnce sCissors') between
the IOdu5tTJal sector and agncu!-
lUI e which IS In<leaslngly Ina
grng behllld
For thiS pUi pose the st.lle mlJ
sl cnprgetlcally II1Lcrfele In 1he
price formation processes on n[l-
tlOn,11 mal kets and purSUe a PI-
Ice policy sttmulatmg the .lflv
,11lt.C' llf agllculture Claise and st~
,Jhdl'il' pUI chase pnces. grant 511
bSldlcs to rural producers fOI
the ptlrd'dst' Clf fcrtlla~l'rs far.'
mdllllnlCry and so on
rhl loud Sltu.llIll I'--IS a 51)1..:1,11
plclblcm (keply looted In the sl-
ructure of the sO< lO-economlC sy
stem At thc same lIme It)S Cl
n1<.lJfH 1liOduttion and lPchnH£d
",oblem
Its solutIOn de mands laIgp Ie
lIurcL'S persc..:r V( II ng effoll and
.I rompi ehen~lvc poll('v The fale
of hundreds of mtl1Jon~ of peop!(








PrCl..:Ise Studh~" Jnlt) the lat«: t)1
peshl.:ldeS In the rood I.:ham wuult.l
IOvoh-e the determmatlOn of \cry
small .lmounts of pestiCIde" and thell
metabolites
For thiS purpose, one of the most
plomislOC techniques would be to
use radlo-lsolope labelled pestll.:ldes
For example, a s.uttably tagged pes-
tiCide l.:ould be apphed to a small
experimental crop grown m condi-
tions of good agncultural practIce
fhl: treated crop would be har-
vested, stored, perhaps also f umlga-
led \\Ith a labelled fumIgant mill
In SC'1tillg up 1l'~llhk 1('\~ls th.11
1rl' lInbkely to !:l\e flSt.' 10 hcalth
holzarus prel.,y,t· mhlrm3110n IS nee
deli on whdt happens to the pnlJ
dde from lh~ tmw It IS .lpphcU III
food dunne gro", th tn Ihe lime it I"
\,olls1.1mecJ bv man
Vel ~ often the food €,t1lel1 Is not
III the same st.lte as the food har~
\l..·Slt>U or chlppccJ (hc ,unount of
Pl'Sl!llLit.' r\!sldue ...10 be 3fh'... ted bv
... Iur£lge, prOleSslllg .Ind I.:t.lt.lklng In
tdUII,on Ihe orlt,:lI1al lheml ...d l;jn
b...-coOle transformed III gl\(' rl~ to
dau~ht('f rmduds j)1 mctabnlltes
\\hl .. h 11110\ lw loXH.: Ill'ltl thl: part:nl
pcsll~ld<,
The SItuation In the countrYsI-
de of many emergent slates-
a huge relative ovel -popu!cHlOn
further fragmentatIon of peas"
nt landholdIngs-makes the task
of cooperation all the mor€, urg
ent
In the transitIOnal stage now
under W.ty 111 the c()untlyslde
young states, consldellng: the pl-
Lme slgmficance of develop1l1g
the productive fmcc::.> and also
the constant threat of starvatIOn
hdV(' to pursue <1n cxceedJl1gly
fleXible policy In legulntll1g thl'
relatlonsttip between VallOU~ st!-
Hctures In the economy
The task of ellmmallng tilt
lag of tlgnculture raises the pro
blem or revlt.;Ulg pi op01lwlIs III
1he allocation of 1he na1lOnai [H.-
cumulatIOn and between the dlf
ferent ~ectOl s of the economy In
folvour of a,c;llcullUie ,md Int.' 111
du~tne~ serving It
eomplIshing them exceedrngly In-
volved, nevertheless they are fe,
aSlble
The most PIOlT1JSlng. and long-
tenn solutIOn of the food probl-
em lies In gradually developIng
a system of large farms dlslIn-
Ulshed by hIgh labour productIV-
ity and 11 bIg marketable out-
put That IS the central element
In the entire reconstructIOn of
production relatIons.
The altel nahlle to the conser
vat!ve Wgy IS to stimulate coo-
peralIve fonns of l~rge-seale far-
mIng, for whIch deep-gomg land
reforms pave the way
PART DI
l mfelenu ~lJurCes cluj Inp <IJf
It rc nlC'S f''l:plot..lc mIn IlfllllC1l1\
Only one country, Zambld uigec!
ll~C of force agamst the \\ hll(~
rulers of RhodeSIa Noboch, thlc-
dtened to walk out of the Comm
un\\,. edith
Co the l..:onl1an.: In the prec'
dmg debate on \\ arId aff.llrs sp
I'aker aftel ~peakel stressed th('
value of the Commonwealth link
OlTlcldls wt're Il"lud In OralSe nf
lhe I('sponslble tone of dls("us-
S10n
One theory mooted by some of
the older Commonwealth mcm
hers was lhat the passae: uf tl
inC' had left more 1ecent memh-
('Is \\ Ith gleatel exp~n('nc{' <)f
\\olld alfalrt.; and an Jnl..:lelsed
\\ dllngness to come to tel ms \\ Ilh
IPalttlcs of II1ternatlonal p:Jhtl<'s
A :.. lod augury Came at the
start of the conferenCe when dt'
It'gatu; took two second:. fill t'l
dpptOVl: the agenda At prevlOu:-,
conferences, the agenda had bl'
(n .1 subject for billel haggl
'ng
In d'"Sl'''Slng thl' (Iuctlltles III
Commoll\\ l'aHn leader" t hl'l i'
v.,::I1.: consldC'lClbL... dgll'emcnl th .. ,
lhe most ImplesslVe \\01:-. Sing
apore's Pnme MJnll.:ter I ~'~ K J I
YC\\
It IS extl(mC'!v !lC'cessaly tVI
1he developIng countnes to In
\esl In dglllUhUlC A group of
Ameflcan sCIentls1s has calcul"l
pd that to double agllcultll1al





Third 'Yorld ,agricultural problems
Food
With the lI1 .. reaslIlg use of che
olllals to protect agncultural pro-
dUl:ts before harvest as well as dur-
Ing storage, most foodstuffs are
liable to \:ontalO pestiCide resIdues
Man; national authofltles and 10-
ternatlonal organisations have been
~;eeklOg to establish acceptable levels
of these resIdues, espeCially 10 view
of the large quantities of foods In-
\nl\t"d 10 world trade
l 'pl:l,:s flOI11 kn LllUlllflCs ;jntl
fl \)01 lht.: \\ odd Ht.'alth Organtsa-
lltlll I\\'HOI haH' le(tH1JnwnlJed rt'
<;t'ar.. h .t ... lllJn .lSSlslal1l.:e to deve-
liJPIllg .. Olll1tfles to lnvesllg.lte tht:
jlwhlcm\ dllll ~ollabO(i.ltll.m bcly"CCll
IAE \ r,\o ,md WHO "nd th,
Int('fIl l\ltlnal UnIOn of Pure and
'\pplted Chen"str} t1UPAl)' Inc
t:x.perts took part In a panel mee1-
111& arronged by the FAO/IAEA
JOint 01\15100 uf Atomll.: Energy 111
Food and Agriculture Just before
(h",tm;s (16,20 December 1968)
\\ 01\" (If uSln~ nUl.:It>ar tCl.:hnl4Ues
hi lI1\t: ... tl~.II\! .. unlnmlnatl0n of fOllJ
h\ pt SIll all' rt,.. IL!tll'~ arc IIn&:r
lon"ldl'T.ltlon b\ the lnlernatlon.ll
Atomll.: Energy Agency (IAEAJ and
the Food and Agnl.:ultur<, Orgal1ls-
,,(lllli \If th( llnlled NatlllOs I F,\O)
rhl llln(£ tenet:' of Common\\(
al h PJ Iml minIsters-now p<l"t
Its h.df\\av m£lrk-appearcd 5<1-
tu' c\ 1\ lu htlvc cnnfounderl thl'
CIJlll'" \\h:l I)I~dl(.ted the dub
of fCllmer Blltlsh tcrntonec:. \'as
about to fall apart
AflC'1 four deWS of dbcu~slOns
atJl.ong leaders of 28 naLlOns, th~
verdict by seasoned ob~erverl;
\\ as that the Commonwealth 100
ked hke remammg safely Infac:
A breakdown had been Widely
pledllted befOIe the conference
,l,lrlr J Pr~s" lommentatorc: III
Londun ,mel abruad suggested the
tenSIOns arising from problem:,
lIke Rhodesl.I would be toO ~trong
fur the Commonwealth" tpnunlll:.
bonds of aSSocIatlOn
As It turned out the Rhudesla
dl.'hdtl' p I"scd of Without dnv
£l'VC'I p hlulsmg OffiCials who we
re there agreed the atmo~pherc
\\ ts fdr mOl e I elaxed and cool
than durmg the angry Rhode""
lxchangC's of the l<!st Common\'
ealth confelenc(' m 1966
·1 he (hflIcultH:s bctvleen Bntalll
.l:1d hel pal tnci \\ erc undoubted
II c!u.-'p Alll1o"t tl a rn tn sp':J-
kels lhlded BIIlam f01 tlVlllg tl'
do ,I de.l! "Ith the \\hlle mlnoll-
Iv rCAlmt I,f Rhudl'SI.ll1 IladL I
Ian Smllh
But tit 1111 lJ{Jlllt acuJltllng tCI
Achievement of tltis quite mo-
dest task would merely enable
these countries to oross the CrltlC~
al "starvatIOn" thr<!6hold In food
consumptIOn
Hence It IS natural to ask wh-
at should be the long-tenn grow-
th rates of food productIOn In de-
velopmg countnes
Use of nucl.ear techniques
Looks
Calculations on the baSIS of
FAO data show that the COunt-
nes of Southeast ASIa and the
Far East "ould Itave to produce
dbout 304 millIon tons of gram'
(the flve mam cereals) m 190'>
as compared WIth 144 mIllIon to-
ns In 1963-1965 In order to be
able to dispense enlirely WIth gr-
am Imports and prOVIde thel' bI-
gger populatIOn (1,446 mIllIOn
people as agamst 896 mIllIon In
1965) WIth 2,600 calones dally (17
per cent above the mmlmum 1;\-
te In these countries estlmatro I
by FAO)
In olher words, the ann'l,ll
Increase In graIn production sho-
uld be not less than 30 per oent
Each one-tenth per cent m-volvp~
huge quantltres of graIn
For example 1f the annual In-
crease were to be only 33 pel
cent (even thlS would be 15 tl
mes the lale for the filsl hair of
the 19605), the gralo defiCit In
countries of thiS area would rUIl
to 29 mJ1lIon t"ns In 1985
But what the develOPIng l.:()un
lnes nped I=- not merely a sub-
stantl"d InCleaSC In food produc-
tIOn hut the klOd of tnCI ease III
..... hlCh the shnte (If food for ttl<'
market \'-oule! rise at a pnOnl\
rate
In 190;) tilL! ASIan ({)unlI1(>:-.
marketable gl am 1 C'Cllllfcmenls
Y. "I amount lo 0\ ('I SO o('r t:pnl
of ~.:I O~~ productIOn
The tdsk:s .Ire con:icquently ll·
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Ilh l\dH'nlllnn nl Nlllth \ Id-
n 'I \\ II I11l1dle lhe de-Sire for re..o
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'1' I "" td
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III .... In ... kh(dm 11 I .. hllpl.:d th.l\
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, ',I l ,Ill tlt .. pU'1: 1111.1 th.1l ..)1 her
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t \11(' plpt.:1 .. \Ill
I hl l,tJ11kllll(I' /(/O/(/3( hI/II
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Itlt"tl 1 '"I I 1I11111tllllIHllJlIIUtllltttllttlltlllltltlllltll
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I rr r.thN numbers first dial 8witch.
') Ml' nUlr.ber 23043 24028 24026
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jFood For Thought
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" '1\11 t l II II
1'117 \\ I \\Jlll
)1 1,'1 ... (" h d
/.o/lulalion elsewhere.
Thi. is Icnllnieent of the methods by which
I~racl was eshblisheo on tile Arab tcrritOI ies.
Thot I; how we have today the Paleslinian refn-
gees problem. who wander 'Ilmlcssly In the nei·
ghl;l'IllHlg cculltries whJ1e their own country is
r 'cupie<l by others The sad thiog about this sl
I·"ter propasal IS that It seem to have raised
"'Yl1JlJathy lather than objections in certain Com
IId,tlhC:Jllh C'Jrcles,
\Vhy shuuld the Arric,ln population in Uho-
cieSla leave (llclr homes for the benefit, of wh.tl'
r;:cJ,lhst" It would be much sllnl)1cr to fisk till'
nut(c s, ttlcn and nCI' colullIalists to go hack to
'\ h,'T{' t.heY heJou/.:" Thc Orgallls,ltlon of Afrjcan
(lnH'1' shflllltl fiSC to the rhallcnge posed hy the
11 ll1u'lul I, ht' (,r r.lcl;l1 t.lJStrinunallOn DC10K
., ! '\lain tllt 1l1,'lIt'lI til tthode.. fa and Snuth
Arllel
It 11 IlltW (lIn lOllS that neither Britain nor
111(' t 'lItrd N;ttllltl, h JI1 a 1)051tlOn to dcaJ \o\ltl1
II r l.lllhlt 11 dlcctneh The s,anchons rCCOmnlf'
1l1!l"1 h\ Ih( 1'1111('«1 ~atlOI1S arc hc)Ol.{ C1ppliet l
I,~l: 111 II l. dh lIul \ Ilal ("l'llInwd.tlcs arc hf'1nL;
11nl'l il cI liT d('1 handl'tlit tn I<ccp the Smith Ie
:"1111' ( 111I!<l1 t Ihh Itt th" ~.lch.lle. SlI1l1larh nh"
II "In ('Xlllris find tlWlI \",n throug-h second and
'h,ld ll(·.lh'r<; ,ntu tilt.' ""rid markets
I hr Org IT11S;JtInll ur \rric:an 1.1mt) mut.;t In
• It \',1\ ht' l"u:uJ('d mtn sl' \\ IIlg down Its support
, I 1'1. It I -It 11n II dJtlnall~tf;; Ol1lv dctcmllued
P,d (h'l \t' IIdlOnall .. t .1cllOll lin pro\lde the
,I t,,\H' t., 111,. Hhndf· .. 1 III IlrobJt'11J
\jlr£<':lh,nd III
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I<:ABUL, Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
Prof Rahim NavlJl, ~ faculty mem-
ber of ihe Kabul Unlverslly Col-
lege of MedicJoe returned to Ka-
bul yesterday after a month's VISit
to France He \ISlte<1 medlcaJ InS·
tIll! tlons lO Pans and other French
Cilles there at the lnvltatJon of
Lyon uOlverSlty
BAGHLAN. Ian 14, (Bakhtar)-
I he proVinCial Department of Ag-
riculture and Irngallon bas distn.
buted 19 rams to livestock raisers
free oC charge These rams are rais-
ed by the department for dlSlrIbu-
tlOn to people IJl order lO Improve
the breed of sheep m the prOVince
ASADABAD, Jan 14, <Bakhiar)
..--The resldenls of the Ualukhel Vil-
lage In Kunar are digging a 3 km
can.11 takIng water from Pech river
to Irrlgale the Puo lands The 200
au c or l~"d IS now dry farmed
KABUL, Jail 14. (Ilalthtar)-
PublIC Works MInister Eng Mo-
hammad Husscln Masa relurned to
Kabul yesterdoy (rom a 'two -day
VJ.Slt to Kunar provml:C' where he
Ins~led the road DuddlOg opera·
lion between Jalalabad and Kunar,
... nd the Sarkam and Kama bridges
11<11 nman saId he believed the
mmnC'ntum of the Pans talks
and the world's desne for peac(l
\\ oliid lOll trl bu te to a solu tlon
'1 hiS PIPSSUIl' I thank, will be
relt lJl the n('gotlQtlOns and then:.-
fore .tll concerned WIll reahs.2
tlll'l! 11·<.;nrlll!qbl1lty to hnd a
v• .tv .Inrl to find a solullOn 'hp
said
KABUL Jan 14, (Bakhlar)-
Nallonal Defence Mlruster Gen
Khan Mohammad returned to Ka-
bul yesterday after spendmg a
monlh Jfi the SovIet Union. He VI-
Sited Moscow at the InVitation of
Soviet Defence MlOlster Gen Gre-
,hko
Tlw 77-Vl' II' olu diplomat who
has lpd the 11 S negollatIng te~
,1m Ihrough thc d~licate tall<s
thaI began lasl May, added "I!
m<lY take soml' tIme and cert-
,llnly will IcqUlre patience, but I
would myself beheve that oui of
these n('gotlatlons solutIOn Wt!l
be round
Harriman who IS to be reolal'-
ed by Henry Cabot Lodge under
th(' Im'urnlng N,xon administ-
ratIon, SaId he and hIS deputy
Cyrus Vance," Wish the new team
well and Wish the new admlnls·
1I alHln \\ell In fJndmg a solut~
lon'
ExpI essll1g optimism about the
futurc of thp currently stalled
Pans talks, Harnman said "The
re JS a dynamIC quality about pe-
ace negotiations mat make It di-
fficult to bredk them otT The
whole world wants peace"
Harnman did nOt amplIfy hiS
remarks about the limited na-
ture of US objectives 10 hiS PU
bllc statement
But dunng SIX month{; of pre-
ltmtnary peace talks here WIth
HanOJ's rcplcscntatlves, he rep~
eatedly stressed that the US
goals In Vietnam were to hall
what It saw as aggressIOn from
the north and to as..C;Ule the South
Vietnamese the fight to dC'telm~









progress of Viet talks
PI\,RIS J'lII 14 (Reuler) -Av
Pfeil Hart Iman outgomg chId flf
thf' Amencan oclcgntlOn In thl
p.,r's OC[lC(' talks ycslerd.IY (·x
pi c'ss("d eonllclence lhat.1 slllu-
tlOn would come out of the neg
otlatlons but he saId the Aml'n-
ldn ObjNtlvc \\as not 'Wll1nlng
a war
He was speakIng as gucst 01
honour at a luncheon or the An-
glo Amencan Prcss AssOclatlf)l\





RAWALPINDI Jan 14, CReu-
ter) -Students held a ihree-hour
street pdrflde here yesterday to
denuuncl' the Sovlet-sponSOI ed
Tashkent peace deClaralJon Slg-
ned thlee yeals ago after the
1965 Indo-Paklst~n fIghting over
KashmIr
Shops and busmess houses 10
the CI ty closed m response to a
stnke eall by the studenis actIOn
commIttee
Strong contIngents of armed po~
ltce CSl'OT ted the students' pm
ceSSIOn which was jomed by ot-
her Paklstams
Demonstratol s carned placar-
ds readmg "OUI 1965 VIctory was
lost by rulers ai Tashkent" Wn-
en peoples gover nment IS formed
we wdl plosecute tHlItOJ1S to rJa-
lIonal cause." and 'Tashkent De-
t'ial.ltlOfl comproJ]11ses KashmIr ')
llghl to self-detci mll1atlOn
Under the Tashkent pact ')Ign
cd J,lnuarv 10 1966, IndIa and
Pakistan agreed . not to have re-
course to (orce" but to sctll ~
their disputes by peaceful mE''lJlS
The local bram h of the Pakls·
tan' DcmOCI,ltll Movement
(rDM) C()mpll~jl1g fOUl nghtw-
l:1g IIPposltlOn pal tIes. also JOI~
n~d tht' pi otest against the pa-
ct
\VhJie two workers of the <,ppo-
"Ilion Moslem League C\luncd
observed .1 12 hoUl token hunger
stflke on a busy street the POM
held a wOlkers' meeting at whIch
ihelr leaders condemned the Ta-
shkent pact and "IcpressIve" go-
vel nment pohcles
KARACHI. Jan J4, (Reuter)-
About 16000 teachel s .nd 0:her
school "taff here are feehng ihe
plOch fll1anCIally because school
and co-lleges have been shut down
hCI e since student unrest early
October I'
The mornmg news I epOited
that school staff faced acuie fw-
nncIal iroubles as they have not
been paid for three months
Some teachers have turned to
other Jubs such as selling secona-'
hand garmen ts, the newspaper
sBld
It also reported th.lt - me pn-
v;lte schools v..ere undblc to pay
I ent [or thelr premises because
110 Iees had been co 111 Ig 10 fur





Los ANGELES, Jan 14, (AFP)
-A.s Jury selection for the trial of
S rhan Bishara Sirhan began here
Monday, hiS lawyers revealed they
would base their ddCIH:e of Sena-
tor Robert Kenneoy's au.:uscd a.ssa-
sSln on hiS menlal state al the
time of the shootmg
Defense counsel Grant (ooper
said . There Will be no denIal of
the lact that our chent fired the
\hot that killed the late Scnator
,lIld Injured olhel S
f he Jury s dut) he made clear,
would be to delerl1lll1e whclher or
not Slrh:JIl _lcted premedH~ledly
lunpremedll..atcd killing c:anndt. be
lonsJdE'red lust degree murder . In
( .Ihrornh')
The Mehring troupe performan-
(c :Jl ZaHlab Nandari Theatre
1•.,( night drew a packed bouse.
The group performed eighi pan·
tOl1umes the MagiC House, Quar-
tet, Package and Metamoqlhosis
Tbe troupe wbich was here under
the auspices of the Geothe Insh.
tltllte is one of the prominent ar-
tlsllc groups tn .....uro~ TheJr
C'xceptlonal1.alent translates their
{.ucfuJIy chosen and elaborate
presentations With sueh clarity
that words become absolutely us-
eless. The only word used was
lJas Packei meniioned by the
cld man who was dwnbfoundcd
that no one else couldn't see it
was one, or so he thought
,\ 1l10ng ihose who a itended the
show were Tbelr R<!yal Highn",,·
ses Princess Bilqis and Princess
Mariam, some some cabinet me-
mbers and beads of the diploma-
tic corps. There was also a Silver
collection included in ibe eveui
for the benefit of the i\Iuthcrs'
Fund
I he tax, Imposed last sum01Cr. IS
due tl1 expire next June 30 The
prc ..cllt tax blll~ also Induded a
... tllbad., ul $ 6000 million 10 spen-
dmg ,In<l a reducllon of federal em-
ployment
Johnsun WIll deliver the State of
thl' UnIon Speech to CongresS per-
sOIl.lIly thiS evening It Will be leJe-
\ .t·lI nntlOnally
'tllhlJrilati\~ suurces salu the
rr<',\ldcllt would announl:C 10 hiS St-
Ilc-uf-thl'-UI1tUn speech that he stili
l ~rcd"'J ,I small surplus In the bud-
I:d for th(' (urrcn1 fman~1U1 year
~"ll,--h cnd"i n(Xt June 30 I he new
hlldge\ ~t1I1l.tt('d .It $ IY5000 mIl-
I 011. wOllld abo reflect a surplus,
lilt. Sourl:C'S saId
In proposlOg a contmuatlOn o(
Ihe surtax. approved by Congress
I.. 'l ye.lr only afler the White House
h.ld <Icrc('d to a spendmg reduction
,11)(1 persunncl cutback lhe suurces
tUllld not suy whether the prcsld-
L'llt pl.lnneu for It to lontlnue a
Iull year
II W,lS understuod that Johnson
W.lS gOing ahcnd with the surtax
pliln bcc.:a USI..' he had won tacit app-
10\'31 fur Ih contlOuatlOn {rom pre-
Sident-dell Nixon, who takes office
on Jallu, I) 20 1he new budect Will
be unt!r: the acgls of Nixon
E(~ lin. 't'\ aro that ex(ention of
the s ~l , hlr i..Illother full year wo-
uld hnnt: In SOI11(' $ 13,000 million I
Johnson to present $195B.
budget in last Union mJessage
This POll1t was taken up by 8n·
taw's Chancellor of the EXlht.'qucr
Roy Jenk10s He said Brllaln was
broadly agreed on a. need for mo-
netary reform but he did not tWn"
a Bretton.. WOods-type conference
would be ibc beS! melhbd
Jenkins mstanced the finanCial
conruslon that surrounded last
year's CriSiS monetary talks betw-
ecn the world's major finanCial po-
wers 10 Bonn Currency exchanges
had to be closed for three days to
limit speculation
WASHING rON, Jan 14, IReu·
ter) -PreSident J uhnsoo WIll rc,--o-
mmend I~l his hnal Stale uf the
UnIon Speech lh.tt longrt:Ss lontlll·
tie lhe 10 pel cent SUrl.IX on l:orpo-
I<Ite and person.tl 1I1l:0r1lC .lUlhufl·
t.ltlVC sourl:CS 5<1ld yl..'slt.'rdny
ret.:clved
Sl'l1;jn~Yclkl' \'lId Illh Llltlulrlt.·!o
Wl'rl.' "wlllnK ndlt:"r _l(ld the pOOl
l:\ltll1tfles poorer
He urgcu d rCVI::j:IOl1 01 lht' Arl-
tlUll WooJs agrel'ml'nl "I 1944
whllh 8ft up the Wurld It.lnk 'illd
the Jntern.HlOnal MC)Jll'IMY Fund
He said a new agreement shoulu
take account or tl)day 'i dl<1n~ed
conditIOns
l"itl'! s,lId If our nelghbo;J1<" eo-
Ill' to b('II'~v(, our derense Cclp,l-
city If) wanmg there IS an Immc-
dlate threat to peaCe In lhe t\11-
ddlt' Edst but I am convln~'C'rl \\l'
hdV€, the mcans to overCome (II...-
staclcs caused by the emlJ IlljO
Tel AVIV hl' adde~ has vL'! t r)
m.1 k(' <lily (h~CISlOn' on ho\\ lo
tl.'ell t !'>holiid an C'ventual Isr;je!l
dem md fOl I elmbursemen' for
undC'I'v('Il.'d weapons go u·, I,on
oured
Qu('stlOn~d On Israelt dIsclaim·
ers that thc c:ountry was close to
gallilng nuc1t:'.Jr pOWCI stCltus
Eban said hiS govelnment s pc:lllY
was 'not to bL' the first statr> to
Inlrodllc(' the alomlc born!) l'lto
thl' (Middle :"'i.lsU alea OUT po-
licy has not changed"
He also s.ud he expected PI eSI-
denl-('h~Cl Richard Nixon to ..tIck
to Pi ('senl Amcllcan poliCY IJl
the Middle East
Eban delIvered a strong broa-
dSide c1gamSt the UN SPCUl'1 ty
CounCil's condemnation of hrael's
BC'lrut airport attaek He sharply
dented that the counCIl's spepdv
censUi c might prove the A! ab
contentlon that tIme was On the
II Sid,' In the MIddle East
KABUL, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1969 (JADI 24, 1347 S.H'>
·.Yo":~·l'X'''';;J'''lDiC:.iU
,.
'Tha conu(?mnatlOn of ISIoel by
the Secun ty Counql was roUml,-
ed by the condcmnahon (If the
Secullty Count..:1i by world opm-
J ton", he said
'Thls absurd document. IbiS
unbalanced document, whwh la-
cks any truth whatsoevel has
come In for Ct ILtelsm whose vehe-
mence IS unparalleled In the hl~­
tOlY of Intel national Institutions'
Eban concluded that "Thl~ «J
, ndcmnatlOn did much to under-




















AMMAN, J.lII 14 IAFP)-Thc
Palestinian t:ommando organlsallon
AI Fatah Mooday aCl:uscd Israel
of plannmg to at1ack Jordan and
\\ofOed Arab stales ,Igulnst hemg
te:tken by surprise
. Israeli mIlitary forl:es arc pre-
parmg to attack lhe East Jordan
n\~rbank espeCially 10 Hie north
zone \\ here the Iragl bngaue IS
concentrated' a communique said
It warned ail Arab stales tu be
ready to face thiS new aggression"
Meanwhile. the Al Futah radiO
sldtlOn VOICI.!' of Asslfa uJnsldcred
us pOSSible Israeli POSlks.slon or
I mill lI1eo t posseSSIOn of atomll:
weaJXIns
In cl broadlasi monitored here
yesterday VOice or Asslfa saId "we
have never overlooked such a poss-
Ibility but It doe"n't fnghten us"
'On prescnt showlOg", he said,
the oUlflow of capital from the
uevelopll1g lountrtes would olfset
the outflow completely wllhm the
Ill':>' t uel:ade
Harley urged that the scltmg up
or a <- ommonwealLh development
fund should be senously (onSldercd
He suggested Commonwealth co-
unifies recelVlI1g loan repayments
should plough them back 1010 de-
veloping countfles as new aid
The G~ana delegate deScrIbed
present machmery for bndgmg lhe
gap between r1ch and poor as lcad-
equate and primItive
"He saId It depended on good-
Will or chan-ly Aid to the develo-
pll1g countnes amounts to less than
half of one per cent of theIr 10-
come, lte saId,
Senanayake saId that falls 10
prIces of primary produsls rrom
developll1g counlrIeS was constant-
ly \\ hllt1l11g away their fOreIgn ear-
Illngs and orr settmg the aid Ihey
Israel says .French embargo
won't bring peace to Mideast
PARIS Jan 14 (AFPI (;, n•.
I ,I ell"' G,l1dl(':-. r1Pl'I"llln tn 1i,lIt
Frent..:h .trms shlpmr>nls to '·.r.H·1
W[lS l,tl1l('ntdhit' Lind h trmful'
:slal'!1 F'C1!cIgn Mlnl ... tpr AI,h.1
Eban sa lei last mghl ,
In a radIO 1I1telvll'\' th'" 1'1111
KABUL. Jan. 14, (Bakhiar)-
The Road Mamtenance Depart·
meni of ihe Publie Works Dep-
a.rtment in statement yesterday
urged a11 drtvers gOing east to
have rhains on their tires while
passmg the MaJupar and Tangi
Gharn portion of Kabul·Jalalabad
hIghway
Portions of the roail
two areas are covered
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GENEVA, Jan 14 (Rcuter)-
Five counlnes yesterday urged Iran
lo reSCind Its declslon to re·start
legal growmg of opium poppies
The caU came at the opemng
scsslOn of the United Nations Com-
miSSIOn on Narcotu.: Drugs, due to
dISl:USS sett1ng up InternatIOnal
l:ontrols un LSD atld other psycho-
truplG drugs later thiS week
Sunday the (raman government
presented a bill to the senate" m
Iehran to end ihe ban on poppy
cultlvauon
The UOited Stales, the United
Arab Repubhc, Sweden. Canada,
FI ance. and InternatIOnal Narcotics
Control Board yeslerday urgt:.d Iran





TEHRAN, Ian. 14, (OPAl-Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahlevi o( Iran
and Empress Farah returned to Te~
hran from an elev.en-day state ViSit
to Ind'a Monday
Informed sources here said that
the VISIt W111 certaInly mal k a new
era or Improved relutlOns between
Iran and India The two countfles'
economic bes are expected to be
considerably enhancod and observers
foresee mcreased cooperation 111
JOint IOvestments by the two na~
hons
Both countnes stand to ben'Cfit
greatly from theSe closer ties IndHl
offers a ready-made market for
I"an S grOWll1g petrochemll:al pro-
duels and IndiO IS eager to sell her
machinery and mdustrral planls
Apart rrom consohdat1Og Ir300-
Indian relatIOns, the VISit also pre-
sented an· opportunity ror the Shah
to once agall1 clearly spell out
Iran s rorcum pobcy on many Im-
portanl IntcrnaJ.:lonal i.ll1d regJonal
ISSUes
An AFP despalt:h from New
Deihl said India and Iran have de-
uded to set up a JOlOt commiSSIon
on economic trade and technical tiCS
between two l:ountnes, accordll1g to
.\ JOInt communlque ISSUed on COIl-
l:lusl'on or the Shah s IndIan VISIt
The pruposC'd commISSIOn will be
headed by mll1lsters or 1wo coun-
tries and will plan and IInplcme nt
spellfic schemes ror CO >peratlon
through eXl:hange of ter.:hnology
JOIOt mdustrlal ventures and expan-
sion of mulual trade
Communique Signed by PreSident
Zaklr Husam of India and the Shah
foresees pOSSIbilIties of closer eco-
nomic and II1dustTlal l:ollaboratlOn
between the counlnes
It said "Wider and more IOten-
slve coo~ratlon between the tv.o
coun tnes 10 the fields of SCience
technology and mduslry would nol
only hasten the process of economIC
growth of the two countfles but
also contrlbUle to economic develop-
ment of the regIOn
It listed petrochemlcals as espe-
Cially SUItable for Indo-Iraman col-
laboration
About Indo-Pakistan dispute on
Kashmir, the communique merely
said the Shah expressed satisfaction
about Indian efforts to resolve all




MOle help to poor urged byC'wealth
LONDON lao 14. (Reuter)-
(ammonwealth prime mlDlslers ye-
sterdllY l'alled for a reshap1ng of
11ld putlCrns to help poorer coun-
tnes hghlmc ,In uphIll struggle ag~
alllst worsenlDJ,i; tCI11lS of trade
Speakers ut lhe mcettog of Com-
monwealth leaders 10 London's Mal-
Iborough House paInted a bleak
picture of the prospects for deve-
lopIng nallons under present con-
ditions
Ceylon Prune M101ster Dudley
Senanayake said some developmg
countnes faced a total. Jack of hope
In batUlIIg towards a better life
Ghana's chle( delegate, John
Harley, told the conference "The
I prospect of I' Increased ard IS gloo-
my"
Harley, vlce·chalrman of Gha-
na's National LIberation Councill..
noted that Interest and loan repay-
ments made by the developmg co-
untnes had been climbmg while the
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Afghan Fur Tailoring
Industry is ready to accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for tailoring,
tanning or poUshblg. Coo-
,
tact G. Hassan Faryadl a~d
brothers at Sherpor Square
near the Gennan embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
nistan
rannuuncCiJ plans for protest demons-
lratlOl1s, fOllOWing m the footsteps
of thell Roman and M Ilaoese col~
leagues
I h.:~ municipal counCil of 8010g-
l1.t ,I communist stlonghold, said
II!, Il1cmbcrs would boycoU the cere-
1I10nutl mauguratlOn of the new le-
gal year In the city today to draw
,lttenllOn' to . the sE'nOUS CriSIS of
JustIce
In Ancona, lawyers decided 10
buycnl! the mnugural ceremony to-
day
I he Ilwycr l11a'::lstrate demonstra-
tIOns arc In protest against antl~
4ua1ed 1.I\"s, long tnals. overwork
,md rllor l:Ollrt fllcillues
5 U.S. planes to
MIAMI, Flurld,'. J.In 13, IAFPI
- \11 American Unlled Alrltnes
Uoclllg-7:?,7 was m.lklOg Its way to
Ha\cln.1 only hours arter an .Irmed
hlJadt'r fOf!;pl! d PerUVian 'IIrlmes
MI<1IlH L1I1 the 1.lst part of It<;. flighl
fJ om BUl-'nllS Alre's 10 detolJl
to CUb'l
rill' BOl'lng 727 thiS YCill'S fifth
UI "lilt dilled 11I,,;hl to 1-I<1V,ln.1 was
e~rcdcd to land ,11 11 10 pill
"11 10 G ~1 r I
S.ll11" r')Ul hill"'" t'.lrll~r <i PCI
11\ lin (nov.llr. who'ie Pl!Lll \\';]S for-
. I'd III I1v 11.1 (ub.1 bv ,I ~lln-totlng
pa\Slllgt I \\hn bloke lIltlJ lhe ell
hln \l'h('n th" pl.lnf' was only 10
ll11nlllc<: O\lng tmll' nut of MIClIllI
I::' Il!rld III Mltlllli dlrrult 1cn\lng
lhl lin plssl'ng::'rs In (lIh.l Ihe\
II 10 Iw (lcm 11 10 1111' UnIted ~t.l­
tL' .. L'd,lv thiS .Iftci nnlln
rill" hljadl'l. lra\ ... lllnt.( nn .1 Mp-
\ll:ln 11.1""r''I1 \\hlCh ga\e hIs n.lIlll'
..... It·s ..... ·\10\.1 20 Ignored the pl_
I'll:'> pl::.1 Ih.lt thell' \V,IS nol PII.
I\ll~h illl I In III-.f' lhl rll1lC"' 10
H 1\:"I1l 1
l\.1} Iile dOf'sn I mdllcr Nl'llhcI
do IhC' ""'''5 lIt \'011 dor the pas\en-
!.,:PIS r ".lIlt to !w to Ha\<Jlhl hl'
... .1'11 I he pilot dC'Ided lh.. l, furttwr
lT~{II11l.:nl \\ I'" 1, ... ('11"':;<;; nnd s('( lOIl-
,'''(' I\H (lIh.!
P.I ....... n.t.(t.'r" (111 th~' Bucno Alr('s-
1\ IiLl III I fllghl \\t'I('" Ol,llnlv llJ<lt:'nts
g\llng In thl LJIll1<'d St.lle... un (';0.;









Strike after strike hits Italy
Beehrt Slch, zwel w01tbel uhmte ,KOnstler aus
Deu tschland \!orzustellen




1m Saal des ,RadIO Afghamstan. am Fleltag, :JI
Januar 1969. 19 30 Uhl Elntn(lskraten Sind kostenlos
,m Goethe-InstltUl t'1 h,111ltch
Rome's bus and tr;;ln1 dnvcrs IC-
tw ned to work Saturday arter a
chaotIc 24-hour strike but II.limn
motorists la\"'~ a new lrlSIS-nO
petrol
TOOight petrol pump altend.lOts
lhroughoul the country were gO on
indefinite tsnke to press demand~
for higher pnv and better workmg
conditions.
The pump nttcndanls, who have
already staged a senes of stoppages
during the past two months. warned
they would sell peirol only to am-
buiances l public buscs. fire engmes
and doctors
The pClrol stoke IS the latest In
the dIsorders which have disrupted
life 10 Italy over Ihe past few mon-
th~ II follows demonstratIOns by
lawyers and magistrates In Rome
and MJian agamSt the complicakd
legal system. a serIes of walk~outs
by fnclory workers and litudent un-
rest
AfGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN IS THE ONLY JOURNAL PUBLI-
SHED IN ENGLISH ABOUT THE CliLTURE AND
mSTORY OF AFGHANISTAN.
'AFGHANISTAN' WITH rrs RELIABLE SCIENTIFIC
SUBJECTS. IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE OF
RESEARCH ABOUT THE RICH CIVILISATION AND
BACKGROUND OF THIS ANCIENT LAND.
AFGHANISTAN'S THrnD ISSUE VOLUME 21
CAME OUT RECENTLY AND IT IS 'AVAILABLE IN
mNE SINA BOOK STORE AND THE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.
LONDON J.,n I I IAFPl- Tl'c
crash nf a Brrtl'ih VIS< (lunt-700 aIr-
craft Ili"! West Cicrm"ny ~ Nurem-
Uelnl.ln\ S Nurembcrg-l\1ul1Ich auhl-
hcr~-MtUlILh Cllllol"whn last August
wa" l:allsed bv I f,IJ!IIf(.' of the
plane s main pOWL'r supplY Ill(' .sUll-
day llnlCs reported yestclday
SIv1ng thai thiS \\as Ihe conlill'>
IIIn of a West (jerm:ln Inqllirlo lilt"
the nash whlc.:h kIlled -lX peop!l'
lhe raper .Iuded thClI U1l' InlltJlr)
board had rClommo.:l1d('\1 lhan~e~
In Ihe c1eclfll.d s\'ile!H lit the VI<;-
lount-700
Ho\\cver thC' bO.lrd did nOl c: 111
for the groundll1g of the l'slimated
::'00 VlsC<llInl-70n pl.t1w<.; 110\\ III
SCP.I\t' lhroughout Ihl' \\orld
lIn Au~tr.dlll trv..: VI"counl-70lh
"ere r('l:enl/v !..'roundcd for furlhl'r
lJl\estlglltlOns .!ftCI l11etClI .f,tll'':Ut·
\\rts dlsl:o\cred lo h.lvt' ,11fC'lled ..
700 whllh Lfashed 111 \\c<;icrn AilS.
lralla on Deccmbcl 'I kllllnQ ~h
passengers 'lnd u e\\
Viscount
The bus and tram drivers stnke.
which ended at lnldmght Saturday
broughl mOsl of Rome 5 700 000
C~ 5 on to t~e m.ld Fndny, caUSing
glant traffil: SOMis Thollsands of
Romans cvcled or walkoed lo work
Lawyers and magIstrates m An-















IUKYC Jan \.1, IAFP) A
United States Phantom F-4 J' I
fighter C'xploded In mid-au and
crashed In flames neal Toln CI
yestelday after hItting a hll,h
tensIon wire
The (\1,0 crewmen welC' ttdll."1
kIlled m the crash. which took
pl.lc., neal Johnson .{llrba"e "PI.
the" est of Tokyo
FRANKFURT. Jan 13 IReuter)
-PIII1CPSS Benedlkte of Denm"lrk
gClVl' birth to a son at the Unl\'
CI S!ty chnlc here yestelday
The baby weighed 64 pounds
PllI1CeSS Benedlkte was m II n~
ed II months ago to Wesl Gel
man PI mce RK:hard nr Sa' '1-
Wltlgenstetn~ Berlebllrg
The centres m vailOUS parts (It
IndIa .lrc part of the govC'! nlll
ent's campaIgn to control the
cDllntlV ... population explOSion
BASLE Jail. 13 (Reutel'-
\VcstCI n centl al bankers ye:;t~l­
dav tnok a flesh look at Pl0PO-
sals for neutrahsmg that mQn-
l'y -~hol t tel m speculatIVe mo-
vements of capItal from one co
lIntrv 10 another
LONDON, Jan 13. (Reuter)-
Two young men bOlsted the UnIOn
Jack-Britain's national llag-over
RhodeSia House here early Sunday
and then loshed themselves 10 lhe
r1agpole to lhwarl attempts at haul-
ing It down
-I he men -both saId to be exper-
Ienced mountall1ecrs,-usecl a rope
ladder to help them chmb 10 the
roof of the bUildIng housing Ian
Smith 5 represenlatlves JO London
On..e the rlag was rtYll1g from the
maslhead, they used the ladder to
strap lhcrn$elves to Ihe metal sup~
porls securing the pole to the roof
of thc six-storey build,"!! in' LO{l-
don's Strand~ 1
Pollee calied 10 the spot by Smith
r.egllne representatIves mClde un
abortl\c attempl tn remove. the
Un,on Jack
They (lid not attempt to remove
Ihe men \.. ho sald they mtended
SlaYing there until night fall
\ senior pollee officer saId later
"1 hey can stay up there I am not
rl<;kmJ: lhe-Ir safety or the saretv
of my men In a lug-Or-war"
"We tfled unsucce~srully to pull
down Ihe CIa£: With a pole bu'\ If
W;JSII-t long enough We asked lhem
to call It ;I day but they made II
dear they ",ere staymg·. he saId
He added that It WC1S getting Il.-y
and he did not want to fisk anyone
ShpPlOg oIT the roor
A man who said he was a {fiend
of the men told Reuter they bclon-
/.!cd In no pOhftl'al party but felt
,t time thO'll Bfllaln cxcrled' her au-
thorIty In RhodesHI
He named them
hl/I!it 25 nnd Jon






World News In Brief
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTl'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS '
O{JR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS.
New discovery - new horizon:, new living
(airconditioned)
KHAYBER BAZAR, PESHAWAR, PHONE: 3787
A piece of gorgious masonry.
A superb development of architecture. A novelty of
roof garden terrace with galary view. A se~e, facinat-
ing atmosphere. Luxurious rooms with mattress bed-
ding. Attached bath with shower. Running watel'.
Homely comforts and 20th century amenities,
vice of highest standard and choice of dishes
traditional to exotic. Tariff reasonable.
Prop. Hajl Nazir Kha.p Mansoor Jan
Habib Khan Shanwari. Manager
HABIB HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAtf. MAIDAN BAZAR
NI.IV DELHI J.'; 13 IAFPI
AloUl ina vdl.\g"'l s uttaC'kcd d
.. )\ L! nmcnt I un famJly plannIng
t..:l'nlll' yeslelday at Chltpalg.\l:1
In Ih(' north Indtan state' or Ut-
1,11 PI,lclesh 5liO km southe3.r.;~ of
he It'
rhe Iedson (or the attack wa5
nol IInmedlately kno" n 11Ut III HOUSE FOR RENT
the nelghbourmg state of Kdl \'.1- A two storey tin roof house
na polICe I ecentlv had to "pen equipped WIth modern facilities,
fue to control demonstr.ll(lrs \\ l,() four room with a salon is ready
l,lIdl'rI .I ramllv planl1lng .l·;111t' for rent. Address: Next to Ind-
In mlltt.: .. t ,\j.(alt1st \\ hat they cal- lan Embassy. Share Nau Contact
II d IPIIl'r! sh'lllbdtlOll iI\ hi Phone_ 23843 and 22821
Ith {\'1l1101 offiCIals
(.\11,(, 'In Ii (AF'PI lIlt·
EgvptlHl1 gOVCl nment 'plorounrl-
Iv .IPPI U I.ill':,> P,;'P-sldent lip G,l
llllt:: S t'lllbdlgtl tin dims ShlPllh
ntt.; HI j"I<lcl InlormatlOll t<.11111,
t 'I F<I~ ek ~ald yesterday
Th.' Arab nallon Will ))CVl'l
fUl~Ll lh(' FI('lHh pIt.'sident <; dl-
tttudc \\ hlCh \\ iii eontnbutt' lo
1(\'1\'<11 of ethical conduct In m-
1,'\ llcltlonClI afTal! s, he saId
I ,I ~ j .J III 1 l (A VI") Fnl
('Igil \llnl .... I~1 \Vtlly Brdnc1t sul-
fellt! \ III 11 11hlPI'''1l n 1r III v
I1ld\ 11,1\ In CantC'l ~ trtp to
l.ondon ,11111 1''.11 Easl slhulrlll' I
fOI thiS \\'l't'k It \\ as rep'w1 o d
\ ('st('1 d,lv
BlCindt \\as un.lble ttl Il"'1 t'
Hf'1lI \ r ,Ibot Lodge. lJ S .1'lll)
3ssador IJ1 Bonn who was to ha-
Vt· ldll~'rI on hun berrJll' Il':lvlng
fOi Palls to head the AmellCdll
!I( Il'~: 111011 cit lhl VIPtn.llll nt ,1tl'
t.dks
Ills dOC-lOIS .havc uHlcled him
In "I IV In hed for several daY=-
West Irion
republic
Manclatlan suncndered 1o HlIV-
CI nment troops On new Year's day
undCl an amnesty afTer and hiS
VISit to Jakarta IS an' encoura-
gmg psychologiC;C\1 VICtot v for
the IndonesIan governmen~
Indonc~hl lool{ over \Ve.1 11-
lan-[ormerly west New GUII1C I
-from the Dutch In 1962 aftel
agteelng to consult Its peopl.:' ab-
out their future thIS year
PreSident Suharto said thl.' gov-
l'lnmpnt would c.lny out ,11(' .lIt
of sclf·determmatlOn a~ ,chcJu-
led hut It must not betray and
harm the Indonesian pC"op!f' <lnd
government'
"The gavel nmcnl hJs ,Htll I.ot
made known the plocedUlPs bv
which scIr-deletmmatlOn VIlli be
cm ned OUt In the tel fltOl v Dut
Inrloncslin offiCIals haVe :->dld th-
at thc process. Involvmg ~lIl11e
800,000 West Inanese people. \, III
be a formal reaffirmatIOn of lhc~
II' I esolve to remaJn part 01 1n-
donesla
r{ he IncloncslJI1 Plesldenl told
Mandaljan It \\ as not true that
West lnancsc people In Jav., \Ve-
re bemg detamed They WI'II' h~­
109 employed at state plnnt.ltlon
to help boost production PI('SI-
dent Stlhal to "aid
;\I,lOdaIJ<ln lold
Ih.ll h{' JOlnl'd t h('
\Vcsl IJ Ian hecaw;p
discontent
But now r hnve 1etUi npd to
Ih ... fold or thl' Tndoncsl,Jn f Illll 1-
land hpcause of my own \\ Iii I
\\111 lC'lll~lIn lov.11 to Ind'l/H''''I~1
and help ,deveioD Wes! fll,l:l"
tie Sellel
l\1.lnrlatJan IJI cscnted Prcsld, nl
Suh,tlto .1 bfl\\ <Inri alto'\ 'Ind
III I' ttll n I cCC'lved ;j hot, (10m
tht..: Inonnesl;m head or stclh
j\l,lnr!::ltJclll will letutll II) \\',-,t
!i.1'n (Ill I hUIsddY <.Jfl{,1 ,I I~ II
"f'( k ",UIV III .Iakatt<J
II..
\\1 l-,
• \1, 11.1, .I
II ,'I t hl
'I 1\
I' ,I" II ..
d
II' ,. ['111 I 1111111.


















I ~ I ,.-:p, -GUIll-
I; '\Hd til lnllll~l'
'I' 11 1,)Ilnn rnL:~!llll;S
I 12 1'1111 plill dl:"I~Ill'd ill
~l, 1,\\.)Ulldl\llll\)lll ... l'
\.1\ d .. II., "l1.1t (h~'
II I! ( "II ,1-.\\ ,II Illl' l'Pllllll\- ...
ll.l1 I lid I' \,,1111 "1111\ l"lll\dl .I ..





H/IRA I ,Jan 1'1 IReu,ell
PU",dl:rll 1I0\laii Boumcdle .np of
AI~Clla :".lld helc the onlv solu-
tIOn fr)l the Ar:lu·. llY In 1..''11llb·
ling the <::lIllgqle (,r the Vle:na
me c PQnpl~ •
SpeaklOg on the Paicstllle PIO-
bt 1m dftCI hI .... ,,111val ~,Itl], ll~
rOI a five-day slate ViSll ,0 Mo-
IICCO the P1PSldl'nt sUld \\(' StC
110 othel wa\, out or thl" til am<)
lilt .'II1Hd "\Iugglt·
He t\lld tl I ~IIHI,lct lll,'ll' \' ,."
no l,lllt'l ".l\ I"r tht' 1'.11.,-.11'1 .In
I' IIplt' ;J'lt! :11(' Altlb ndllon th'lt
llll: 1'I1111111<1tlon of IhlS gClm \\h·
IC II II! 11'1 I in Ilrlc1f'l rnlnln~ IhC'
h ,\\11 (1 II 11 lllll!l
'\ I J I ' 11,1 d lI11)" \\,l .... 111' j1ln-
f I ~ 1,1' III h"t I hi n1l.)!).. \\ h-
,(h lit .111111' ~1·.tIPllhlC' p' III)
el,ltlng pC'opll·... thl' m('JIlS m;l'c1
by the Vlelnanwsc penph \' IIh "1
111111 1• IH'I "Ill ,tIll! oI1)cngnll on
rl he 11n'lll, 111 ... hn<.:1 Kill" 11.'-
'III Ill, St ("llil lold th(' ,..: .. th 1-
, 111 I' ~ llh' 111~ 1" III lht 1\1-
,11) It ,lgU(' thl Olg.lnls,lII(11l (,f
\ I n I' \ If d II' I n d ,I
N<llltlll~ b(llh tflunll\l'", :;hOllld Ll ,
I' I .. \'1 !ll'lI P1JlHlpll's
Tht St' m( ludell tht ell 11 l'lt 1 I
!I 'l\ ,I I ht. \l"I' pf f '1 (, Illd., •
I"~ I II Inti Ill, "bl'L:.llllln I' .... t
1 I 11llllh \lId I\I--PUtl'" h\
,r! rll' Ill" till ,\1' <; 11<1
Hl' .Hl(kd thl I)lllltlld ,I I
Ill' h( dl,plllill I I .I p,dll\
,. 11 II 1111 'll dlUI \Ill' /,111
11.11 '1 t I ('1111 Ihl dllli 101"
I I \~., I n I I I ,FPJ , ...-
Illl 'I,d "II"" !I r! tlllll~I'" \\lhl"C'
l~,.~ 1,1\'" nd'l) (llnl\n~ted b~
,I 1<11l1h .Ill l.!1l\1 ll'lll'nl l11u .. t ~o





JAKARTA Jnn I~ (Reuter)-
Presldcnt Suharto hrls '\':lrncd
lh~lt tbe .Ht nf ~elf-determln,111~11
In \"'('st It Ian Intel thiS vear sh·
auld not he .1 bell3yal or th". In
dDnes-lnn leplll~"c
The ~re<:Il..lcnt gave the \V II nmg
when he Icc('lv{'d Ht the p;..d~tte'
In .1akrt, ? tIll I Ilmer bach I ("
I t,1)"1 tl tl't'SIl,' 11 I ,ghtln~ d-411n't
Indone~lan 1 ule In \~Tpst hl.n
lodew1]k l\lancJatFu1
II. \\ lllill.; \\ ,S to! \ nil hv 0111-
_ 'I,ll l\'l\d I \ th1l1~t mll1,slt'\ fill
\\ .... l... lll Ihtl\llh.1 "P('.lkllll; .11 Ndol.1
..... Itlll'!\ ,'11 ClnIC~I!\ III PII'Sld~llt
t"~'ll' d. k lund I ,lUlllH, Unllcd
..... ' n I Indl.r 'IH\l:n~t' P,I:I\
II ... lld 1111 'I.'dl"~ d~"l'f\l'd \\h,l'-
~ \" J' 1'1 .. 111 d I" th~rn
... I Ill\. 1 \l",n~l) h 1\'--' t':\rlr~d
111\ ~"l h~ 111ll('dlelS llld 11ll'
\lflll\ tl '1,'1 l'\dl ICI.tI'l"
H.llltll lid \\ h l\c rlt nl\ 01
• rill';" HI Ihllll I"h" \111 JIll: IHII 0\\ 11
I p' II '11 ,vp " .1" \\ llhoul
\' I, .. <11 11\ II' 1\" 1,1 dll ltlnllOlIl'
I \ Il~ h :1 11ll'\ 1111\ hI Ullill' ,I hn-
'l' loll b H.!- 11
"" l1'l till nl\\ \l II ,lhlllJl SOO
\ .. 111 klh'p", I\I\l ltllllll11d .. llls\'d
l~ 111111 11 ... l1l .... " h \l ht'n terlllln-
I l I lin IhlltJlllfUls °llHIl Plc"luelll
h. I 1·1{'.1 \... IHI "'id hU'>lllCS...o.:S of 11011-

















At H, .il, 5~. 'i l dnd 'lJ.. p 111
Amellcan colour him dubbed III
FalSI TilE HAPPENING '\Ilh
AnthollY QUinn .md Hohert \\.lI
kcr
Sunda" at 7 A P III III En~IJsh
11,... 1'1'" III I'll. ,,11,,11 r hI h...
,',',,' (,., ,. " 111\ .'11 II pl'1I1
. Ill' Ih '''III~lll,ljtllllllt'1
dlPI'lIl1l1~ 11\ Ihl·l \, II 'l.~" l!llrlll nts
h\lIld !lId d Ill.. l"Ull II'rblddlng
1,11~ l' :'> 1(' 'l't lip hlhllll ..... III
( 111111. d
III. rt," .11:'>" Lill" 1111 .1 l.ilI1l1.llgn
n I ,,1 .11\ Ilhl,l ~1l1 .Ind PdlllShllwol
I,'r "'1"In tntllfl'lslln
Ollwr I'" lit... ~U\I r tl1\ ICS{fj,lIOI\
III 1110\ l'~lll ,--llllll)l.\ l\ll1lrnl Ilf
11 qd\ r II 1111. 111\1 1.. 1.." d~d,lrdllt)lh
PARK CINEl\fA 'hi I hIll drl tll\' dlrl·1..! Ic.lSIIlI..! by
Al 2. 4~. 7 and Ul pill AIJlt..'!1 • 1 l:ll ~ 11h I ,l .. (11 pI "1111"1'<; bl'-
(;J'\ (oloUi film dubbed n F,I\'I 1"ll!!llll
'
10 (l!ll1ldn~
Tile GUN JlA\\'K S.1turda'" ,tt 1"I - 101,1:1 It hi.. tWt'll 1I1l'C'IIlIL:
•.. '" '" ,,,.0;,. 1 ",",,,,..,
ARItIVAL
Faizabad, Taluqan
Kundu., Kabul . BL·04 1120
TMA:
DEPARTURE












SkIes In the nnrtht') n. l111rlh-
('.lstern. 1IIl1lil.\ I, .. tl-'I n. sout.l
"l'stefn .111(1 \lntl.ll Tl'ldun~ "Ill
he cloud). Otllel p,uts 01 lht'
rount".,} cle,)r Yc"tefd:lv the \\af
Illesl ,lreas were F.lf.,h. LaghJt1an
.1IJd Jalalabad Willi a 11Igh of U
<.. :11 I~. The coldest area was Lal
\\ith a low of -I8e of With r,l n
:tnd snow Ycsterd3\ Kahul h,ld
9Jl1Jt1 r.Jlll. 17cm snow lIerat 40
Clll. Kunduz :lml11 jrnI (.)l,lzni
801m. tem BamHln :hl1lll 15 Cm
H.l;..:h1:Jn ~nlln. 9( III L Islikargll.lh
I2mm ~h:lhrak 130 em. Lal 2mm
- 'em ~urth S.lIang JOIllIl1. Ikl1l'
Toda}'s temperaiure In Kahul al
11 no a 111 \\3" 6C. 43 F with
clear "1,,ll'S \\'md speed was rc-
('ordt'd III Kalttll at 4 to 10 knots.




'Clhul II ( --I t
L~ F 25 F
K,,"d.,h,1I ; C 2 (
II I ~b l'
'I.Il,tr<' "h",,1 I t" -~ (
11 I 1;; F
Jler,ll n ( -i (
~! f ' { I
Kundm: n <. -I <.
~! I ~ ~I I
C;h,llnl I ( -~l (
tl I !: I
Rallllan - l ( _.«
~x I III I
n,l/{hl.lIl 1 C' -II {
.u, , :!1 ..
F'anah It-I (
~lt F '-J I
Shahr.,k -2 C - 12 (
~K I 10 I
~"rth Sal.,no _II (-II (
J! I "j I
'1,:Jshk.lrt:h,lh "j ( (
II I }'I I'
Fazel l\sri Kute Sangj
Altbar Mob. Jan Khan Wali
\Vnh ASri Jade M:\Iwand .
S.lIwan Asn .Jade Nader 1':\,,11
lOOn
TemtlrJ J.unaJ Miua
Haulari Bazzare :vJallda n)
Shakrn Jadr. !\1sl\\and
Pamir 7';('ar Cmt:>1113 Pamlr
Prsarll\ 'f't flon J·tdr Nadl'l p;"S~
shtoon
Karle (har and Sh:1rC' Nall
(;r.nrf.d ;\lrfllt'11 nepot hr.\Ilc 111"
f('lcph IIlf'!'; 112,! I1ltl 2nn !41
"
Mazar, Kunduz,
Kabul FG·I08 1350
Merai, Kandahar
Kabul FG·231 15,10
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
DEPARUTRE
lI:al1nl, Kunduz
Talnqan, Falzaliad
FG·305 0830
